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I � III ...... 2.tocal tfelt!] B ?E�•.'.l��---- �_IIIIIioo 1 AMa••nd Brl••." . ll1t4. bard Boilen, Tulll, .....,
Will pay ouh for be or .11: II: ....... "......
Pi.....nd .beet .,'''' W:"-f
bead of .beep or pte .al..bl. for
• Pull"" Geart.,....;�.�
muUo� BET
Ou S.turday afternoon the
Oomplete Ootto., Baw, fJfIft.' �t·
• •
'. urn/.r. .plrl' of Uuole Bilhe Gould .. he
.nd F.rtmur KIII ' ....;#�' .
Mr d'" L PH"
.
'Pre•• O••e JlIII -Id. I
" •
••u ...n. • • DlIO. of w•• f.mlh.rly kuown palled to
., ."" !
lIlaeoo&t 1'1. I ItI I
'Bulldl.,. Dr..... r...., ......
. .'
...... 01.... It. lI.ker. Tbe dacea.ed had aDd Railroad OUtl.", "1�;"lt .
tlvelln tbe oounty. I.io on'a lick bed for the p••
t Jlloblnl...·.nd l'aoHrf JI' :.
Hn. J. W. Duttoo, of ....oott,' fourteen �outh.,
and death oame B.ltln, Paclll.'. 1111 Pi..
Fla., i. vi.itiul her p.rentl Hr ... weloorne
relief to hlB lutTer·
J'Ittlnl!1l, !Jaw., 1'11.1, OIl.n...,.·";�
aDd Hri. George Hart, ot 'Zoar: ing.. Tbe ia,tenmsnt wal made
o••t everl dill Worli 100 baad.;
,
She will ..taro' home �hl. week 00 Suud.y afternoon.t the
eem- Lumbarct Ito. WOr"�
and will be ICOOmpaoled by her etery at "Robert'. Mill,"
where,
d 8 I n.J.:.'
'
mother. other memben
of the family sleep.
an upp y�vmpaDt.
Mr. Stanley Kltrelhetul'ned on
Ala,.. orowd of I't'lativee and Above _" h.'
S • rd f
frlenda w.re out to pa) to bll
.
••u .y rom. 'rip &0 S!'uflre· mlmor", tbeir la�t tribute of ree.
Pusen,erDepot, "




Prof R. J. H. )DeLoaoh vilited Mr. Gould wae • typoeal Irfsh
••nd 8uppl,8tore.
relatlv" In Hill'n one day I..t mao; be came blre from lrelaud
============-=
week. .bout the year 1840. He wa. al�I':::=========':.
Mi.. Lula Butler I' on .0 ex. Catboho prlelt and
lerved •
t"nded �rip to friend. aIId rela. parilb in Ch.rlelton
for a Ihott
ti.., io Sannn.h. time after hi,
arrival. Other
Foulck be.dlcbe ttke Cb.mberlaln.
member, 01 the family moved to
Cor. Congress and J6tferson Sts., Sa
h G
8tomacb and LIver Tlbletl and I quloll Georgi•• be
soon came over bere
van�, a.' ODre I•. certain. For ..Ie. d,all Drul'
.nd married .nd settled d'lwn.
... Me ..t ..t ..t ....._,.
� � � � � .... � .... � .taM 'M 'M 'M' 'M II
II." He almo.t lived four a�ore yearl
4 ....... , .....
,....- The hot weather during the
and teu, beIDK. al the best that
• f d
oould be figured out, 87 yeara old
Bradley Gio Saw filen
,.




age fellow .we.t DO Httle.
at tbe time of hil death. He Will Aome .ti'tohed clnv.. '
'·"'.ele ••rel!J'l!J T Y BEE
alloodoitlzenanc11014ier. Wben belting", Steel, WOOd'
� _
·Rev. J. S. HcLemore left for tbe oall wal m.de for men to go
aod Iroo P u I ley.,
.•�W,K 8ROP, The Queen of all South Atlantic Sea
Shore '0___
Londoo 00 ya.terday moruing.... to tbe front t b ttl f th Sbaftiog
and 80xe"
.--..rts. .tated 10 our I..t Frld
.
0 • e or IOU' 1 ,Pipe and' ,FI·ttl·o"••
I. VIO'1'OB, Pro,. OPENS MAY 16, 1901.
.
aye I..ue. ero rlghte and hbertles. he was .Orob.id aod G.rd';,D
Oor. Coo..... and' Jall'enon 8t... We beg.to annouooe th.t Hotel Ty�
.od It. oott.ge. bath
1Il111 Tiny Grime. eotertaiu...10001 the fi.rlt to enliBt, and
he Spray PumpI,. H.y
a.nonah. G.. hou_, etc, Mr. Ch... r. Grab.m, Proprietor; .nd tlie ru.,n·lfi<ltut
thl. week a. her ,uelt. Mllee••t.yed where the bllll�tB lIew tho
PfeI.e••nd Harvel"
Soutbero pavilioo, �Itauraot, co'ta,1I aDd bath bODHI. IIlr. W. M
Ruth aDd Habel Hodgel, d"ugh. thlcke.t and where the canoonl
iog� mact-iuea, Ma·
Bob.o. lI>au.,er. Will be form.lly opeoed to the pUblio on May 16th
tere of Hr. E. W. Hodge.' of Mitl ro.red tbe loudelt, alwaya true
�
ohin�ry of all kiud..
ll!O6. Everythlol h.. heen thoroughly reuovilted aDd improvemeo� Ra".
'to h
made tba.t will add. to �he ple..u.. ao,d comfort of, 'be 10....
A
J
II po.t. He lerved under W't tod n'
k I k i be bl
J
Lee, aDd did active lerviee durl'o"
rl e UI ay..."o It 1iO.IJ'.
I a� 0l.ran • ,InK. erea , II' ob wi.ll be oper.ed tp




.hortlp. Tybyy II elthteen mil". from Savaoo.b.
.od i. ..ached ten, Jb.. Hamie Keonedy aod
the �o�ire four yearl of the war io a arJ Sopply Ce.,
'
9ulo�ly an� oomf�rta Iy by tbe Ceotral of Gear,la railwa,
from all Mn. Harry Huggiol were
VIf,lnl.. He wal prellnt at Ap· )fACON GA
IUterlor PllIoteln In Georgia, Alabam.aod Tenuellee. f 01 to S'
over
pom.tt.ox, and la., General Lee
.,.'.
Tr.iD. will ruo betweeo Savaun.h and Tyb4i .. followi'




: __ teod tile fooeral of Mr. William
m.ke tbe lurrender to General
------
&:JJmDuu:s roB TBL SUlDlER, TAKING EFFECT JUNE 4,1905
Goold, who 11''' a brother of Mr••




: , -._ -
Moo... JWlt Wbat Ever.roD8 IIbould Do.
8UNII!AY8 ONLY. Dr. J. Z. p.trlok i. 011' 00 a trip IIr. J. T. Rarber orIrwlnvllle. Ga..
.
'..... ·1..,.
. ..::e�=1.t.�pt::.�ar::: Lv.8aY Ar Tlb I.v Tyb Ar. 8av Ly. Bav ArT,b•. Lv T,b
Ar 8ay.
of .. few d.y. at \Vblte Sprioll alwll,lkeep..
bottleotohamderlalo'B On Friday morning 1.lt at bi.
.... II WQ fII 111'11., KUbin",
__
Fl.. Oollc,
Obolera and D,lrrhoel Remedy home four mil" north of �be
"
, �}."... BIe,al_, alld, Iii fact,
11110 I m e BII. m 6001 m II 40 a m � 8iO;; � �
.t bind ready for In.ttnt DIe. Attacks M
..'
01 "
a�_ &IJiI& 'OUllllaht thlak of.
1100 I m 11411 a m 700. m 7 "a m .11011 m II 110 a m 811O. m
90111 m
lb. Daoiel R. Grooverr(oturned of colle, oholera morbuoand diarrhoea
r. Ale��oder Britt, ooe or tbe
YOU ••'ltut.:�
UI a� IiIlf wb&t lOU
.280 pm 811O pm 8 ilia m 1040" 11" 11411"
10 am 104llim 00 Friday from a three W8f'ke come 00
.0 luddenl, that there
olde.t OltlleO. of B,ullooh pUeed
..-a"� for be ..me·1!OOda tI'0II16pm !lOoopm
1I10pm ,6B11pm 280pm 8110pm 1101p.. lUlipaI .ta".t White Sprl'o", Fla.
Ilaotlmeto hunt. Doctor or "oto illtotbeUnknown Be,ood. or"-
,.....
t • NlpeatfuJll ulour p




, .. ,,_ Bulloab and ildJuJDIDI 116 pm 800 P
DI 800, m 8411 pm 8011 P m 8110 p m 1I11O pm 701 pm Co I Th
.
tb .. store for medicine. Mr. Barber deceaeed wa' a n.tive 01 Nonb
;:a..... to �I'e UI a call wlieD
In 11811 pm 1010" 9 II p'm 10 pm'
16 pm 800 P m 800 P m 846 pm






from r\. Sereveo to .pend a Oollc, Obolera .nd'
Dlarrhoe. remed, f ar\loa
an •• en hvillK bere I
1,/ , Train. roo on Centra, (roth lIleridi.D) time,
whloh i. oDe few day. WIth rel.tivel io and
wblcb I. one.f tbe but medlclDet
or t e p.et ten yean.•S:jl,BoD. Bob Sml.b lAye: "They bour .Iower th.o Savaou.h Uity Time. Train. arrIve .nd depar� .t oe.r Sta_boro. I ever "II'. I keep a bottle of It In 98 yean old wben the Grim .
,I .j, wW ...... 1IiOO.000,00 to defe.' Tybee depot. Raodolph
.tflMlt. foot of Pre.iden'�
. ".. .
m)' rcom .1 I b.ve hid lover.1 att.ckl
er oallpd for hi. I..t report. , :
" ,..... W. warn Tb. Ho... Hoke
Low ..te exounloo tioket. .re on ••Ie from .11 tloket ...tIOO..
MI.. Hattie Wal.oo 'of Regl,ter. of cobe .nd It bu proved to be tbe
Tbl! remain. we.. InttnH a
,". t..... hi bu _, en'I-I-
�__ bl'lh' W A WINBURN
J 0 HAILE' I' J ROBINSON
lpent eever.1 d.y. duriol �he
beat' �Iclne I b.ve Uled." 80ld bl tbe c'lmeterv in St._boro" 00




, , t k
. . all Dr..rI·ta.
.
• \
.. '. I"......tt' oq himl,M. Drop the .===",n=='",n="�.===",G""",P",.",A",.====",A;;,u�t.",G;;,,'
;,P;";;,;A,;'� p...




' ......• 1." buodred' thouuod
HI.. Eva WII.on of thi. city.
�
J ':, ',.u4 hi will oom.· 'nearer to thl
EMnItI ..... f.. If .... Prtf. DelIIdJ Is ........
�. ......
Tb. S. '" S. railw.y .ill I8U Prof. ·R. J. H. DeLoach ..turn.
A � !k!-". .
IDunioD tloket. between .11 ed from A'heo. on Thuflday
Some dl,',ou Will ,. a bad ""',
poiote .outh of tlae OhiO and po. 'h fl.
L h b
wbeD ,oli feel a peln In )'our bowel••
",enl go... wee.. , II' ere e aod fear appendicitIS. 8alet, Jlee 10
,?mac and e�t of �he Miul.lppl
wlnt '" .tteod tbe commeno.. Dr. Kan".New LIf'PIIIs,a.urecure,
river, lOollidlug St.' Loui., ,Mo., 'meot exerol_ of tbl
State Unl' for all bowel .nd stom.ob dle.uee,
at ooe aDd oDe tbird fare for the venlty. While io Athen.
Prof. luob u beadacbe, bUlousDeli; caetl,...
round 'rip on July l.t. 20d, 8rd DeLoach wa. electell to a
F,llow.
Den etc. Gu.ranteed.t w.. H. EIII.'
•nd foarth limited for ..turD un. .hlp 10 Eoglilb aDd .,ill le.ve
dru, .tore, onl, 2Iic. Tr, them
til Joly 8th 1006. the middle of September.
He
For fartber ioformation .pply will b.vlI a po.itioll.. co·worker
to tioket omce.t S. I: S. depot. wi�h the faculty••nd will make
,
Atbln. hi. home for lOme time '"
T. OO",A. �'d 1D Oa. DI,.
Take Lautf,.. Bromo QulDlne T.b •
leta. All drDllllte refund tbe mODal
If It falll to cure. E. W. Grove'••Ip-
•ture I. on eacb box. lIIIo.
hi Good Old Summer Time
You ml,ht want sometbing to steady your nerves, if so
we
888ure you that we carry in stoCk
the 1beet line of
. tine l:mbieltiee
To be had I.. the city of Savonnah.
Our J. W. Palmer �ye at t. per gallon, is fit to grace the side board
ot a lDng.
Our King).teO Rye at ts pel' gallon, IS good enough
for any cracker
to smack his lip Over.
Our Cabinet Ry� at'2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Alw�ys a full gallon and quick shipment;
the best goods for the
money i. our motto. Give us an order.
Respectfully,
L. J. NEVILL & 00.
...............:' 1.....
{' ".,' ''1'l1lI tIIaa.Doeto",
'\ ., • .< , '.. '_'pIIoD.I � llJ.I.W.Tia,.r, of Trubert. Va.;
,
11,1 Cbat ()�birilin.. 8tom.cb .nd
Lin•. Tablet. baYe doae blm more
•.
' pod theD laltbl, lie oould ,et from
, &be .00&01'. If I., pb'llo'�D In tbl.
_DUJ wu Ible, to oomptund •
aedllll•• thet would' produce .uob
rntltrlnr _ul.. 11l cuel of ltomlcab
tNultlll, biIJOUlD_ or conlttpatlnn,
. ... Wboll time would be u'aed In













Now il the time W rep'alr
your lIiunery. We oarry one·
of the mOlt ooml'lete .tookl






No Secret About I�.
It is no secrot, that for cuts, burns,
Ulcers, �'ever 8ores, lSore Eyet, BoUs,
etc., notblDg ISSO effective as Buck­
lin's Arnica Ilalve. "It dIdn't take long
to cure a bad SCM 1 had, and it Is .U
O. K. tcr sore eyes," writes D. L.
G-regory, of Hope, Tn. 25c at W. H,
Ellis' drug .tcre.
NO'l'ICE
All partlet Indebted to tbe old firm
of J. W. Olliff & 00., prior to 'Aprlll,
1905, ore requested to come fcrward
and make .atlsfactory settlement-, ••
tbe old··bual.Dess. must be wound up In
tb� n!!i� few 'daya� We will there­




J. W. Olliff & Co.
,1100 '4.'YEAll, . STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY JUNE 80,1905.
SUNDAY SGHOOLS HAVE BI6 DAY.
-_
Karl E. Watson i Co.•"
PURFBRUQS
'Large Crowd Out to Attend the An­
nual Convention On Wednesday 0
On WednF.d.y Statelboro wal
---
filled with aorowd ofa\ lea.l three TWI MedIN.1 WI)1IeSIJn'MtMay
thou••od .people who came-to at· Waynelboro, Ga .. June 26,-A
teod the .ouual meetlllK of the lIerc", fight took plsce here today
Bulloch. Couuty Sund.y School at 12:20 o'olock when D. Curtll
ConventIon. .nd B. I:IbrammllCk were killed
Dr. John I. Lane, manhlll ,of I.ud Johu D. Hill Ibot twice
tbe day., formed, the differeut tlJrough tbe abdomeo.
1O�0011 IU lioe 'II frollt ot the Th9re had been trouble betwe¢1l
cou�� houee� a"d the long Itriug the.partiel for lome time,- Rnd 1111
of 1.lttie one. marcbinll do.,o WPlt of them coming to WaYllelboro
MaID, Itreet to Branuen Park WI" tod.y the trouble· colminated ill
a .ce?e that made a IIlagulllceut the klllillir.
IhOWlU1 for t�e SUUl'la! echoola of DOlier Hill, brother of John D.
Bulloph couot�. . Prelldeut Booth HIli, i. charged witb killioK both
10f the al.oclahon had active Curti. aod Sbrammack and Cur.
charge o� c.rrYlDg out tbe pre. til i••aid to be the one who Rhot
gram, which wa. carried out to J.,hu D. Hill.
the �ery letter. Eye witoe..ea dlll'er about �he
Th�ddre.1 of welcome wal de· matter, but .gree that Curti.· tbe
li'.�by Rev. S. W. DuBole of dead mau, fired the t1r.tlhoi.'
t. h e, ':·.Statel�oro PreBbyteriau Curtil and the 1I1lli
were all I/I:fdND'V"
Eratu .,_ line .,.
cbaroli; followlDg was au eloqueut promioeot rarmere'of Burk county. U�. � •
00 Toe.day moroiul Er..toe
.dd.... by Or. �, R. Belk, of Au· 'Shrammaok il from Augueta and
Braooen drovi lu'" town ICOOm·
pta. whioh .,al pron0':l0�l!d tbe wal a partner o.t Curtill.
btiat tb.t had ever beeo delivnred The town i. all e][citemeo� aod
pAnllid by hll fatber .od .ur..n·
io �tatelboro. Dr. Belk bad the more trouble may oome later.
dered '" Sberill' K6ndrick. He I.
cloe atteution of the large orowd The HilIl have given tbemel.ve.
Wf't allo have io coou'!C�ion. fhlt cia.. Soda I'ouot oharpd wiah
the murder of Jack
from lirlt to la.�, .ud all cl...el up to the .beriff. The o.u.e of
where all I,he leading .od popular lI.vori are di.peo.ed: Ellil on Suoday oi,ht, .o'aooouut � T� .. ..,.',
were loud in comphmeotillg hil tbe trouble il of long Itaodiog
Give u. a oall.
of whioh .ppe.red 10 Tu:tday" ., '_ .......
'
.ddre.... the bftat they ever heard. .od cooceroa work haod., planta.
, i�ue of tbe New..
.
,
Atuoon a,bountiful reput wal tlon hoellaud otber ml�terl. K lEW tso
£. Co
.. • ........ '
.pread uoder the .hade of tbe
ar 0 • a n � 0,
I IIlr.l!l'lIooeo bu employed ·tbl ........
bl.ok lIum gron, lind all were fed IDlE I'IITIIII I 'Pb 75
followlDg well knowD a."'roey. to
..
oue NO'j • Orouch'l Old Staod.
0" Wedouda '-'.. .....
II loug .. they would eat. 1m.
defelld him: BranneD • Boo.h."
"
....�p. '''"n
mediately after the noco bour tbe .
BE lIIUDIIS




election of officerl for another The Atlanta Joornal i. makiog
Deal iii Lanier. A. far .. oan be
bad iD • PDII "I'b ,be �
year wa. beld, aod the .fo11o ...io, muoh .de beoaule the Geargia W. notice that Hon. Clark Howell I_ StIIJIecI
_rtained no 00110111 b.. beeo
Mm. A IOOre of 10 .', iii f·
pmoen were elected: alld tb. Oeotral
raalroadl both�. through the Atlanta Oon.�itutlon·
iOlageci '" pl'Ol8Oute Br.oo.o.
vor of' A.....t•• ten it,
W. C. Parker, Pretideo�; lV. A. fued a lpeeial tr.io to
baul peo.
Hr. Edi"'r: Tb. bome' team
'
H""-., 1800ud. vice.prelldent., ple to
the o""'oio" lpeaoh (If Hon.
advocates �he pll.age of the ume If yoa will .110'11' me .pace I M.r.
Abe Ellll, the f.tb�r o� t�e
'....
r- " ma••ure �h.t Hr. Smitb i. 10
'I f th h 'i
.
b had out the
weak., 1
Hlotoo Bootb, Secretary; Johu I. Hoke Smltb at
HadllOn 00 yel. aoxi"u. about. It _,.1 to' 01 if
will I�y a few word. on the road
VIO moe. oc °1. wa. an t e
� Laue. manhal of �he d.y.
. .terday. Tbe Joaroal il oouvinced all lide. bave agreed why not
qu�.tlou. I ol'y
oue day lihil week, but if hi
thlY h.�. PD' III *"
8te"'boro wa. I8letittld • the tbat �hi•.11 aD .ct of ho.tility to before the Ie i.latu':' and lOa:: Fi!"t.
I witl lay tbi. Dew road h.. employed 000....1 w.
h.vel'lo� IIUCIn.
but .11 pia,.....
pl_ to bold the nex� aonUlI
IIlr. Smuh aud lboII" that tbe .b t b Ih tb t d I' d law II a hombul· heard
of ". A. IOOD .. tbl. Ie
The p- ...ned off ..I......,., '0'" I
. '1 ad
.'. •
a Illpeeo a 11''' e Ive.. Wh? B
""""It' r'\
meeting of t"� co�veotloll, �I �o
• are 1\1101 to ,figh� blm at Madilon. Let Mr. Hoke SmIth .
y eoaal8 every peneo dooe, 'heo ,'0 .....m.o' will be
n .... _ud inDIai 110*·
, The follo•.lol II the pugr.m·
an hi. r� for lovefoofl_ .
.
turn hi. gan. in the direatk.D
thl� II liable to road dol,y h.. ..acbed whlln th. p..lIml".ry I. _red olle ruo. B...,....I iaf
�hat 11''' carrl..d ou�:
On tbe otber hand �he rallroadl wbere IOmetblug c.n be •




ao.wer tb.t. it il �ot tbeir cu.· pHlhed DOW. If he il i�::d keeplhllg lip
the road., and ev· '.' YounK Branoeo 1·III.rded
duro when a '�Ullder WIIIt 'bro' 1a
'OpeDlng 100g, "Hall H.ppy
"'m '" roo 'Feclal exoanlOn earneat io hi, demaod. he will do




'tralO. to politioal mee�inll, aud
.
. I. notbiog done. aod looked apa'DI.h,. "Aherth.
'be Ilret � ....n ......�. ollq..
IObool. ., thll Gear,la
road allO .tated that
10. Wbat i. tbe matter?, preli.lo.ry. If bel. oommltted,
ed b, • .t114 thro" from ,!-.1�
,Prayer, by nev. "'George W. It b.d .Ireaay eogased every
Kodol D:t'8pePllaCJaftl The couoty'b.. bolllh' twenty. Braoollo WIll proh.bly ..k thl �Ide', .Ddl",
'"'of..',""""..,..-
Kathewi.
.v.ll.ble coach that they could DI,esta III olanel
of food, toO" .nd head of male. for tbi•.purpo_ judp of·the .aperior
ooart to al· _0 III .OraM "'.":.111;1'
Sonl, "Brllllliog 10 the Slieaye." .pare
from the regolar train•• to strenrt�ens
tbe Istomtaob aDd dl· aod oothiol done-that COlt low ball.. AD 'ell'on '11''' madt OD pa
-by all the .choola.
take .0 exounion from Athen. '"
,"tlon or,ans. Oures D,spepal.lndl· IOmewbe.. from ",000 '" tII,OOO B.ro.. wa...ttIO, .Ionl v�.. of the' S·-te.boro .aa-' to 10"
.
.
,..tIOD, Stomach TroUble., Ind miliu I d
V-J .. - a
AddrelB of welcome-by Rev 8:- Charleltoo on ye.terday. Th_ey rlcb red blood, be.lth .nd .tren"b
.•
au .our road. ooworked. We ... Dlcelv wheD I..t
heard from. Dr. .
..
W:. DulJoll8.
.tated tbat tbey would try arid Kodol DYlpeptla Oure rebuild.
wornout paylog a m.n t40 • montb
'" Holl.nd .. leted by Dr. LIvely F,od
'he .bad pl.ye. but ODe 100_
Seog, "Meet Me There"-by all get
extra coachel aDd a�taoh to tl..u... Gov. G.
W. AtkIDSOD, of W.V. ovenee tbp cbaloj(.ng. Wh.t ... extracted '11'0
bullete from hie leg 10 the fi
fth IDn'oK w.. all tbe,
tha IObool..
tbeir rellular morniog tralol.uffi••
ay. :"1 h.ve used. number of bottles they deing, cut-tlog 100.. poblio 00 Toeeday.
oould ever I.od. . . I
Add....-by Rev. S. R. Bellt.
oieot to oarry all wbo cared to go
of Kodol DJ8pepal. Cure aDd have road.?' A,am
10 ·"e Dlnd looio, A- "
.
." Mad'
found It to be • ver, effeotlve. and W b
... Y-
Soog, "To tbe Harvelt Field
to ,1100 that day. But the Indeed apowerfulremedyfoutom.cb
e .ve more road. DOW ·than A. Ball IIeue. peta ,filled 'b
hull fall, '••.
-Cboru. of 100 voioe..
Journal i. 10 latided tbat tbe aliment.. 1 recommend It to ml
Will ever be worked at the rate Some d., 'lOU Will ,.t a bad _N, • wild pl.,..
followed by ..veral�'
Roll 0.11 of .chqoll, with two railroad.
are "agln" Hoke 8mitb, friends. Sold by
W. H. EIII.. tbinll are moving at p..eeot. We wben 'OU feel I palo
In ),our bowell, otben of flbl IADil kiD4 OD t...
·;, .
'mlDutei t8lpoDH from eaoh Icbool.
until tbfJr are hard to latllfy that
----- are payIng m�n in each dtltriot II and
fear .ppendlott.l. Salet, Un la part of St_teebo". ltD' .•,.,. .. ,�
SoDg, "Reaoue �he Perllhing';- tbey
are aotlOg in good faitb.
f.. � 0. EaSY Tns p<lr day aod a mule furnl.bed him
Dr. KID,'. New Life PIli., ••urecure, m.o homl. They .... 1�1 iUlllt' 11
by all tbe IOhool..
Now The Neil'l iI not a .uppor" Ao iocubator and brooder. Folr
to ride .round aod oollect tbat
for.1I bowel aDd .to.aeb dl....., in the ollltb ionID" ,.hlo...·! --. ,
,I fi() t
.




er of Mr. Hoke Smith. or aoy further. ioformatioD apply at
• Wlce a y.ar. with tbe prom· a_ eto. Guannteed at; W. H. BIIII'
.Dlted hi th. 100.. of 18 "'.. II,
AFTII:'IlNOON. otber calldidate
for governor at c.ndy factory, W"lt MaIO Itreet.
lee: "We .re going to work rigbt. drul .tore, onl,lIIIo. Tr, tbem
'
...tf!d .bo...
B••ioe......100 of tbe cooven.
�be preleut time, but I� leems to
..
I 'away," and 'ba' iI the I..t we �·-""'!I!!!!I""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!I!!""""_""'!!!!!!!_!!!!! IIIIII__.i;
'ion:
.
us that the raiiToade would be The first Bale IIts filMs..
-or hear of him ootll oext pay 1r---�----iII--iII--------"-.ia.
,
SpeeiallOnll by th" Icbool.: actlog very
foolilb If they .11011" .•
da" aod theo it i. the ••me old
Be��el
. . New Hope ed their pohtlcal viewl
to get in
GalveBtoo. Tex., Juoe 26.-:- tbiog and notbmg dooe.
We.' Main Corinth
tbe way of tbeir buslnel..
Tbe fir,.t bale' of cotton of thl. There i••omething wroog IOmll'
unllton" Cbapel Clito
If it i. the policy' of the rail. �elllOn
I growth waa marketed' ou where, .ud badly .,�onl. The
Brooklet Friendlhlp
roads to do the exounion ·buainesl
cbange today. It oame· from people are gettiol tired of paying
/. St&telboro Baptilt Enterpriae' we
believe tbey oogbt to have
'Roma, Starr county, Texal, aod tbeee three dollar. a year .od DO
.
Stateeboro Hethodllt Fellowlilip
hauled every body who wanted to
wu clasBed good middllolJ· work done.
, 'If. .' Doxology, "Praiee God
from go, blaok, white. brown, yellow or
.
Tbe bale came eeven day. later Will lOme Kentlemao wbo II In
" .17 All BI
. 1'1'" an" body ell8,' let em go
aDd bear.
tbao lut year, and ...tbe fint polition to koow tell UI where the
".
;.,.'
.. hom e.lOge ow.
J b.le of tto lied Sta
,. Benediction-Rev. G. G. N.
If Mr. Smith i••rmed wl�h a just . �
n r. In rr money iI tbat h.. been p.id to
'
lIIacDooell.
eaule tbe people will get It and
couotylo ve.yean. tbele over_re for .he purpole of
flock to liie atandard. 00 the
It 11'118 auctioned 011' and .old workiol the ro.dl? TurD 00 the
other h.nd if be i. playing tbe
for 80 oeota per pouod. light brotber and let III known if
.t WJia. Bve•.rODe 8bould.
Do. damagogue .nd trying to play tlte
you lIl.end to work or not.
. If
"'. oJ. T. Bilrber of IrwlDvlUe.
Ga...0tloOorporation raoket io order
A Fine Ret'rlprator you doot owe t8 fellowl you will
al",," 1118" I bottle of ()�mde�IaID"
.
h
h to f 't' d'
� .
OoJIo;Obolera and Dilrrboel Remed)'
to get votee, t eu, they will oatc� The South
Side Grocery bu
.ve or I II nee M ud need·
" .....D• ...s' fOrla.tant u.e,
Atttoill on to .bim and gIVe him a wide JUBt
rec8lved ooe of the be.t reo ed
b.d.
, . «'''''0, aboler. morbu••Dd dl.rrboea
benh. frillerators tbat 11&8' ever' hit
1':-aua., tila .., .oddenl,
th.t tbere The electioo i•. twelve mootb. Stateiboro, aod you can get your




tIi!i .tqre for mediciDe. IIr.
Blrber
""'1 "I ban, �rted Ohamberlaln'.
Smith .t.Dd. for ·ma,. not be ali every re.pect. .
We alll(l c.rry •
•
•000leJ Oboler••nd Dlarrboe. remedy
.
illue wben the primary meete. 'tall line of butter aod
cli..18 .nd
';blObl. ODe .f the . but liiedlclDee The legill.ture
ii io 18••ion aud all kind. of IIrocerla.. You will
,lev.. �w. I lleep. bottle of
It 10 will pa.e oil them before you can find the price. a. oheap .. .ny.
, �J"-, UdI,lIatvbe bid .e'ederalto'atbeta�lIb' do 10 .t the prim.ry,
.nd we a.. Give 01 a oall aDd _ If yoa are
.., 00 III ·a.
.. prov • e I' L_I' h
'
W' IIlldlolile 1 ha,·e. Uled." Sold�,
ioo Ined to "" leve � at ·maoy of loot treated right
at the
,
them will be Inlcted into law. SOUTH SIDE
GROCERY
JlLW.dYS '3ea fslantl !lJanlt
I
FRESH













Sprained A.Dlde. lltin .teII.·
...... Ihoult....
11b_ are tbree _.on alllllea..
for whlcb Ohamberlln.. PaiD Balm
II "peell.!!, "Iuable. If promptl,
applied 1& will ..ve 'OU time. DIODe,




e I ad known eao a her In our
do oow In our
B e been bet.
I ropeat It II
""u I� �.I.t
'I'Ia. WI.I..m&J .1Ii.ii ID RImII,
"'til rare _cepUou 11110... to Ga.
UberrJ party n .... to ban �
coml , tra4ltleD tMt, �d'Dt
I
Utud. 'lllould k It,on 1M
....ernment 'MIl. I. III I ....
Illpl.lned b, ..' fact th., �. IIu
clu. .ulIer. __ tII.n .au
lrolD til. arbltrley ....U..UOII. or
pollOI ••• H..or �b larult,
proYided wltll It. .ubl_p.elor
1I...td At Int I took \b"••
"'....d ..,... for jaDltora b It a
ward I......d tll.t thllr d,U.. ..
...ted II1mpl, III r.m_b.rt.. tbe fan
IIGItI 01 .ell .tud.n! II .Ulnl "'
QU&lnted .. far u ......Ibl. wltb tIi.
YOI_ of til..... who ."me4tto b'�led.n, III ord.r to reconll.
'''811 lrom behilid cloled .loon In
tbe I1mllula corrnpondllll to firblgb IIId prepar.tor, .ctJoolI tb.plaUou are even more .trlct tat
In tbe unlvenltleo and th�r. I. no
evidence of organized prot••t Like­
vile 011 leavl... tbe uolversltf lb. ItAI
deot ftod. blmself I ruulld, agau,.t
tbe bureaucratic machloe and triac
ually submits aod accopts It ao 10
evltable There I. a oma I cona.tva­
t ve eldlnent In Ibe BtUtreot bod� but
It does not rorm an oPpoBlpoB p,r&J
aod cao be dl.regarde<l olnce It \IE
ert. lltle or no Inft eoco 00 th" .....
eral trend of atudeD& actlvitle. -Til.
World TodD,






'My banda .r••ked ••d peeled and we..
'0 lore twa. mpo.. ble for me to do U1f
�ou.ework If I put tbem lI"'tor
I "a.
n aaony for hours aDd f I tr
cd to cook
the heat cauled nten.. pD.lD I
con.ulted
two do tOfl but the r p 'Ienp ODI
were
utter y selen No ... nfter 18 nit
one CAke
G.... aut A_nt Mlnd.d.
It Ie not dl......ce even for a fa...
lUI mall, to 10"" an umbrella ., 1�b'
N.... York Tim.. tella with evl""nt
d.Ultlt of a celabrated law"" ,bo
darted _ a fumlablol load......
on a recent �alnr FrIday purcbased
an umbrella aod "arrlad It ..
far Ila
111.. dOft
There lie .topped to ma", a DOt, In
a memorandum book He
Ielt tae
dmbrella leaning agalnot tl>e
IiII
w.blle Iae wrote and wbeo be Anliibed
tbe wrlUDI; be ..tarted out
wllJloolt
thouaM of tbe umbrella
Wlthlo a mloute be �UBbed IIlto till
o1.ber .cJoor of the same .bop ,IJ,
wanw' to buy .. umbrellL
, tJaoqbt I bad ooe ... ltb me
... .n
111ft tIome b....Id In • _emi-apolo­
"tic � "bu' I au..1 I muat
••
fOl'lotteD to tali. It.
A a.ooDd ealelmen 1014
lilm ••
otber ILIDbrel1&. AI be
ltartmd ..
CUT, It 'from tbe _bop
tbe llrat ••1..
mIG eMifronted blm
You left )'our umbrelll Ilr
the
clerk u.1II as be bKld up &,he
orlaln&1
purebalJe
BIe... me _a I dt4 cried t1le
law
yer .114 I luppooe
[ ..... gal.....II
wltb eome otber man sl
He po.bed the aecond purcbaa.
oto tbe hands of tbe .urpr
.ed clerk,
,e zed the ftrst ooe and
dalbed Into




....,.... "_,,,.r ...... t ql""
V ..
'" Ia_Ia llaa �.ot ""' ...
iI( All ....t..... ....h' _. •..
'I'._..,C••_ ,..
"uloID Ina' 111 -Tb. nt', n.me
�"ut. brio.. to fnr, IDlnd
b..ltb 11.1111 .prIDI' un.llrpa..ed bo
tell .nd beautiful drl.,1 It .... �
for min, ,oarl tb. Ih«a for all wbo
admlr. DAture "'.10, pod II.ID, and
are "'9,.b nl for bullb or are .Impl,
tal!!nl a vo.atlon
Tbe Ortl�d Union tbe I.....t .um
mer I otel In tbe Unltod Btat... ..t
Imoh, .,tea I",•• wltb It. 10111 wlnp
coeloMI lJ II, court wltb fouolalo.
anll
Do....n gr... aad treel mUllc and
IIgbt I. U ou,l out tb, .eolOn thronitd
'\Vlth II.sls ",lib tue I1rolJe'$lv�
Ir rlt nh' R). sbown by
It. mnnnge
anent Ibo ('Jrnl (\ Unlo 1t0i 01l81n n Id
cd to It. nltrAClifonc.o by Ihlrod c
Ing n otyl,no g08 to ok" Bnh mar.
brllllnht thc .,.urng bouu II 0 gonlal
I ropr etors bolo 0 n furnlol ng
tl ele
g e.t. wi I tb. b.ot at
c crytit nil
nud 10" nttor It .llIlIan g n I fiud
Ing I At Ar Inc 01 8 I gbt cnu be lad
tl ey ha.e lu.t.1 0 I n cou ploto ncely
leoo lin. plant to rod ce II ft I
Itnvo
co ncetel pnnrdB of IS: 110 8ft
1
Acc yJeoe bur c s lu nud nbout the
p. I
I ko mn y dlloo..rlo. of re..nt
Tenra "I c' .ro comJug In a po ulor
fo or acetylone one of Ibe uo.t re­
cent I. ,e y simply produced It I.
adapled tor I Be wlt.re'cr orllndal
lI,bt I. needl';<l ooel Ibe occe•••ry op
porRtuo can bc undorotood and opel'
nted by nny 0 e
TI c gonern or In whlcb AcelYl�n.
la prod leed by tho oilton otlr eoutact
of cnrbld� nnd wnler might be tormod
" Il"R plRnt ns It perform. all of
lb.
fonctlons of a elt)' ... plaut T.bo
ncctr.lone ,onorntor .an b. purebolod
for n few dollars nlld In nny • II<! from
one ndnpt�J 10 furolob ncetylene to
nn or • do.en b Iroers for n cotta,.
op to 'I c large btlt otlll olmple
mo
rbln. oueb no I. DOW f ..nlobln, Ar8t
ylene for 01:" tboulsnd burne,.
In the
Grand Uolon
Oulo d. of larl� e1l1es tbe noe of
Acetylone I. quite eommon l':l!e owa
er of tbe .ountr)' lIom� now demand.
r nnlDI wnlcr lor and olher
convenl
• ec. wblcl a f�w yea.. ngo were con
.Idored no 111urlo. and .cetylenc go.
hn. met I 18 requ remeoto and glv..
h m a bett.� and ebeaper light tban I.
ord I Irlly t rolBbed In e1t1eo
It II well Itnown tbat rooml 1I,l!ted
'IV Ib Aeetylene nre more oomt9rtable
beeaulc eoo or Rnd mar. healthful be­
COUIO the. r 10 not vlt .teeL
Wha • Olplomat I..
Rel'lnlDl; to &,he recent b,nquet
glveo Mr Oboate by tbe benor. f tbe
Middle Temple tlie Londoo Pall 1IIali
Gazette mak.. a prel&J pia, wltb 1:11.
word dlplomattll InterpreUnl It I.
one ...Itb a double dut, and. double
r••pooslbllit1 -td bl. t.wn count�1
and tbe countr, Ib.t reoelv" blm
TIle evolution of dlplolDltl.t from
tile Greek verb for to double I,
ver)' cunoue Diploma a dOUbllD�
..... .peelaHled II a folded paper
and particularly 111 RomIg tlmea aD
olllclal paaeport or lIcen8e Thu.
diplomatic Iclenee down to lb.
end of tbe ellbt88lltb cootur, m8lllt
tbe .elenee fit manUBcrlPtll and doCIu
mellt. nlcb explalo. a modern
wrIter. nr�.. remark tbat Ib,r.
II not • olwlow 01 diplomatic doubt
I1Irown over tbe lalelrrlt1 or the
Third Gospel Dr Murray" Dlctloo
ar1 ...Ico. 111.. tranal.Uon to tbe
modern m..nlnl to Lelbnl". Co­
de1 Jurll Gentium Dlpiomatlcul
I..tt) and the Utle of a Ilmllar
Frencb work Diplomatic eom. to
be coo.ldered a. m_nlnl 1n�eroa
tionalodocumentary and then tile
documentar, dropped out
u;.;-At;;.�
III. the OIlll cure lor Swollall Bmartln'd
�::�.!e�krl!!'tl�: �.::,o!t �-::.c:mow�r
to be shakeD lato tbe Ib08l OUrel.b� JOu
walk. At a I Drul�1.I11 and Shoe lito... Iir.c
��:� :��"Ne�,,:"��t::'�d t.�; :'it
place to prefer a few reftoctton. and
a few anlloatlon '"11\)01 tile- II,. er
tbta 4latiDIulobed Georgian IIId o.
olbe dletlngu shed Georg an. and of
the us•• we Ibould make of our gr••t
menl living or dead
At the years roll.w aid
blaek 10 re roapeol upon
and eventful per ods 01 our b star,
we aomet mes got In perspective a
9 even more 8 ngu sr that no I ortra t
of b m has been paced UPOD the
wal 8 of 1 e state cap 0
FOrtunately It s not too late tor
this prosperous sate 0 render tardy
justice to tbe life aDd service of one
of tbe greatest publ clot. ",bo lIa.
lived within tbe present balf-ceotur),
W1ha� ougbt to be done by Georgia Is
to place a dupUca e statue of Joseph
E Browo In tbe capital of Georgia
directly oppos te tbe sta ue of Ben
jam 0 H H 11
nn 1'0 OU••IUD"",
..-..-�---.
bI�:.:::,�r!:.�I_�Ja,IklD pimp'., b.ol_Ia, ..... �rbe•..u.. oauuT8 01 .. 01'dl_ IIIhll. YOU to ja�. ..... BlOod
Balm ( B) lhJ1lOlall, _.1II4ed
lor old obltl.aIe, d�..."" ,_ __
who.. all olle fat.. b_...,. lin II!III.
tb. blood ,...._ lI.b 11_ U. ....1ao
IIcb &low 01 boa 'II Dnatata. ,. ""
Jar.. bofUo • battl.. 'LlO.......1. '1.lI0.
Dl,"ioD araoDI peopl' pror....
00 '1'bllrllla), evenlol, iUII' 1, l00ij, I :�fJ-�'�'�:::!!�/!j:_!'�j·-�·�t6[Jr.i!!f!-1lI2··!·�;':!8:iiSiiiii
_____
1111 to ... obn."an. b.. belli a
Ju,' iltMr 'b. pl••a ••0 b.. II' ....
Itlad tbe _tera bill., aad 11''' .tlll
at .... polIt doe at 8UWI'
,,..."r dl.ldYantap to tb. caulO ....mla' It. ra7, latotb. wlltera Iklll
.. lad. 0"" man matter. of thl Ollrllt tban Judailm,
Ro- tbe Iplrlt of lIIn. 1IIIIIe A. Oannon:
, min Oatholioi.m sud infidelity nee Gr.en. took I" nl,ht and left tin.
oo,lIblned.
world 01 .In alld .orruw, paued qulet-
II th.re an1 remedy7 There
I, alld ....aoefull7 o�er tbe rlVlr W a
bll �hter. betler "orld"ha. tbll "bere
J'ubll.hed TII...d171 Ind 'rldl)'1 b7
mUlt he, for J8IUI w,ould not have .h. III1W enjllYI tbe blr.. IIf thlt Illr
'11111 11....,..••11.0 Maw. J'ual.IMIIINO praYlld.o feverently for the 0110· .lId h.ppyll"tI with lo
••d on•••o"e
nUl' or hil people without fur- b.l'
.. re,
lIi.hllll them a ba.i. ou which It
She WI. born In L,wrell. ollunt)',
0.11 be acoomphlhed.
G ...r"a, COL..be, Ill. ISitl; died In
11II'1".ch uouuty Juae 1.11106. makan.
WhaMver makel a mall a seo- lI.r .toy IIU e.rtl, II!! y <aro. 7 monthl
tarlau il ulel�81 and oray t�tr�· aud �wo doy •• tlb. w... h.pp,ly mn· I
tore he Jaid allde. Can a mill be rled &0 W. J•. OlllnOIl III 1117, IIWIl;
••ved and yet beluVi in Method. th.),
wellt til 1II0r,,,, cuunt" Alabl'
i.m? 'Methodi.t allmit tbat, he
U'•• In 1866. Illd wa. left a wldllw III
IIIG�. DUM'g her Ilay t, ere. ahe reo
oan. Metbodl.m i. not the 101. o.iYeJ a·lw••t bll III Obrllt .utI UOI'
pel, for he that beheveth not tto" her•• 11 WIth 111 W.te.. Bal,tl.t
Ihall be dammed (Mark 16-16)••hurch. ill 1866 Ihe reluru." til
Oan a man he .and and not boo
". 1Il1,.on .oullt7. Uellrgll, alld r.·
liev";11 Bapti.t dootrine? Bap-
mllved her melnberohip to Big Sand),
ohuroh, lu 1878 .b•• · .. 111. til Bull,,"h
t,ilt themaelv.1 .dlllit that he call. ,ooulltyaud reOlalu.d here ulltil the
B ,ptllt dootrine il 1I0t tbe gOlpel ble..ed J.llrd ••w tit to call h.r home.
for he that believetb not Iball be She lea,'.. fOllr sun! all" thr••
danllilerl. daughter.. M.
E. O.,II'OIl.·W. M.
Oan a mall be lav�d' and 1I0t b...
O.IIUOII. B. W. C.UIIOII. J. t·. Call1loll.
Mro. Eliza Kingery. Mr•. A. J. Mel.. .:.�
Iieve In Presb.:l r:ani,m? Pre. Mrs R. U. Ourr. tug.th.r with fnrl.y.
There il mucb melt in ,the lug. hyterilul them•• lvel admit thut ove grolld children alld twellt,.three
1I�.tion of Clark Howell' ill thia he call. Prelbyterianlllu i8 lI11t great grand
childrell to lIIourll her d.·
nlorning'. COllstitutiou that tho the lIolpel "he that believeth 1I0t
parture. whose 10•• w. de.pl), fe.l.
prelent legillature Ibould put in. Ihall he dammed."
Oh. how hard to speak the word. we
, cau never 8iftin t.o see her on 'earth.
to praqtlcal execution the rt-forml Cau a mau be ""'ed u"d 1I0t be. She 11'.. a kind and .ffeotionate
which are 10 villoroully df!ma"d�d lieve in Univerealllm? Univel. molller·-as dear a. ever hved-and a
hy the people of the .tate. lah.t themlelvel adinlt that he loving
... ter and true friend. Her·
,
The !uglle8tlou i. both Vital alld OUII. Univeraulislll It lI11t the
grle'••troken clnldren have 10lt a kind
tllllely, and the rer'Orma aURge.",d gOIpt!1 ror "hI that believeth not
olld lovin, motber and th� oOllllllonit,
b b
.' a faith lui friend who.e place oan
,
y t e Con.titution are ill them· ,hllil be dammed." never be IIII.d. .
lel"81 eSl8ntially a »art of tbe de. The lame argumellt may he ap' . Oh. gralld",oth�r. how we do 1111 •• 1manit whioh tbe peoljle have pliud to mau, 'of the religioul or· th.e. Oh. 'f wo could Dill, .ce yourplanned for 'he future. cler. in cbrilteudom With the ."eet face IIrce more .nd bear )'our
Dut the Conltltution dO"1 1I0t .ame relulu in (Ivery particular,
gelltle VOlee .,alo a. we did lonr aJOI,
But her 1I'�lItle vllioe I. hUlhed torev'I'II" far ellouRb. Iu additiou to the h'moe I oOllolude that a mIn may' er. never to be head again 00 earth;retorull whicb it ba. men�ioued Ile a christlen-be a follower of alld the .w.et lace.o often .een I. now
and wbicb arealreldy"coomplilb� ,Chrilt--be.laved and reject all laid belleath the .Uent tomll. there
W
ed, th. taxlltlOn of railroad prop- .y.teml of humaD. opll1lou.
await the g'orillu. ·r...urrectlon mllrn·
erty, tb. franohllO tax, and the Iu ord.r to be a ohrlstlan a
Illg. Sh. ,. 1II1••ed 10 lIIuoh. how lad
f
alld ".solat. hOllle without her. How
anti. ree pan for the judlolary, man mUlt believe itl Christ and .ad it i. to part with th...e who are.o
. aad 10 addition to thlt reform. obey the goapel. In order to be IJ, n.ar alld de.r lI' U•• but the Lord had
whioh tbe ()ooltitutiou "OW lug•••o'-"an, a· Methodi.t, Baptist. lI.ed for her .uP there. alld hi. WIU
ge''', the election of railroad oom. Pre.bytorian, mUlt looept lome.
he done; not our••. Let u. try to olln- ,
. qlils:oners hy the phoplA, und the thing in ad.lItion to the divllJe
tellt Ill1fOelves by thlllkillg she hns
I
gout: from \ihis world of sorl'U\\' to u �
en argement oC the Inti·pa.. la" system. bett.r. bflght.r alld fairer land whe,'" li�riii�ii�-i!�l!i!i!i!i!i!i!!!8i:i!l�!!8iii!i!to iuclude the lelll.latave and Itate The Dible, and the Bible alone the 8UII lIever goes dow,;. su;perllal I; � i!i!i§!i!i!i!i!i!i!i§��
omoial., the dome.tioation of the il tb. relilion of th.. Proteltliltl beaut, ever dwell....d the ,alobow
railroade, eto., the people dfl- It i. high time for tll.. truly
".ver fadel.
mand certain otb,r I'bforml whiob chriltian people to heKin to look
Oh. bow .ad alld b.art-breaklllg it
News Ad. Read In North Carolina. Farms For Salle EXCUR"'ION R',,'l'E8 VIA. CEN
are jnit .. ell8ntial and J'UI" .. the matter of deuomiDa"I'00all'8,n
wa. lor ner loved ou., tu stalld by ber A
. Tliree good I f I II I 'l'PALOF GEOBGIA UY
,
• • ,... alld luuk UpOIl "er sweet and ,ra"lOu.
lone lustance goiug to show
lI..m. or sa e. ve nil ... '.
.
, m�oh a part of the plea of the reo Iquare in the face, II being thpm. face for the lalt $1m. lin .arth. but
how wit).. the advertisemente in
east II( Slate.burll, olle mH. from Pre- 'J'o Wrlghl.vilie. Ga-8un;lOer Nur·
f.,Ofm.n .. tholO' whieh bave been lelvel morally wroog bpfore G(Od. the,
had the .weet 110'''' tha. they 'rhH Statesboro News I'S read.
tori... tatlon. One half c••h. balance mal .cl,ool. July 6-August II, 11106.
r-
olle .nd two year. with Intere.t at 7 One lar. plu. 2iitl for the rou,,� trip.
_lied,
.
' aud'to oeaee from expectlDg real
wuuld .oun m.e.� the,r pr••"uur moth· "1 E COl' h If
r� V'
r. . . IVAr put III a a· per cellt. AU three Join. Will lell ticket. IIn.,.. le 10 Wrightsville frolll
I It tbe prelOnt lesillature, with o'tri.tiln union "ithout
. church .r.
alltl with hl'r roam the b.autitul page advertisemellt ill last "'·ri.
them separa'. or ali togetber. Will Wayne.boro. Dover,'MacolI and Inter-
.,i.tllnntotbe"-und, Will oa.fth olleneu.
HeavJI."lyl.nd.and baskin tbe gra· d • . allo.ell my halflDtereltln th
"
m di t·' t 'I' il
. .:1.,
.. 'V ON oiou"",,oolle. tJf the bl.s.ed Savillr.
ay H Issue. one,of the thiugs ad- ' e.gr?w·
• a e po,n 0 to .nll I e, Jul� �. 2.
"'
Will '!illnioll a,lI.d lI'.ill..pf tbe people The lospel oallnot aco)mpli.h
v&rtised was that .11 present of




Ah. there Is a calm beyond this vale good calle 111,11 alld boiler for oale. I
Irolll date of .ai.·. eX'ensl'on of limit to
W. om 'It oolJjel, and will ItI Kreat triumph alld oolleot the I I lixty





. ar "0 eJ wou e pre· mean bllsille.s. II )'OU want good Sept. SOtho can be obtained under CliO·
,Jiil the I-a. re'orm ... redflflmed from evory 'Iand untl'l A .Ieep rep .ea
d Itt d tid I
I
Id I'. v. " g never a. 109 re.t. .ell e 0 every II y W 10 wou property on a.good location oome Illd Wmar), conditions."mbly of tbe'declde; Iftbey will the law ofChrilt be fulfilled by And there tht Saviur 's wai�lug lur ,,"t out the I1dvertisement aud look at It. Any line Writ, nil' me mUlt 'I'u N .... llall. GII-Acooullt Newllan
p.' into effeot tll.1O tbinlll now thele Proteltant lecta-until they
u. ever pr�iallt it 'at tha store. A let&8r'
seud .tamp fur repl" otherwl.. 'be,
I




Til reoel ve u. with tbe. bl..t. will I I
o-
W • t • Iron II ot and the peo. • 0.)m8 one.
frolll " tOJwn in North Cardlioa
rece ve 110 rep Y'. .al. to Newllan from Barnsville.Cedar- I
;<.,0,1 __ .. d bl
. Th I I





,;�, ......y, an "u 10 opinion e goape P an waa formulated
was recieyed by him ODe day thil
. • . OWII·.II nterme.llalll; poin� July
�"'l,._._.. .. h'J h
'. d B
Attbeold laD,marplaoe. . I
Box 37. State.boro.Ga. 28-80.lncIIl0h'e; ftnal IinntAllg. I. 1006.
I�WII, allu WI. t II IDdRx 8n. un er one anuer, Ohe Lord, olle lS ...�r more Iblll we be gathered
Wit I the advertiseDleut 8uclosed,
of ,he }"IOpl. il poill&8d at the' Fair.h. olle Baptilm.· and "the In a motber'. warm embrace. statillg
that �he used to trade
.
.





'1'11 BPrlle.vilie. G.-Allcollnt B.r·'
JU" t .., want, t en the 1.111' 1I00p el were ctllled chriltianl
She W.I .Ick only a few da,•• but with him when ill StatesLoro. and Th b I' I
ne.v,lIe chautauqua. July 2-11 One
*,.re Will hi'" iDdeed oommend- firet iu Antlooh" (Actl'1l-26) 10 oh.
how .he must han suffeE.d, yet woult! appreCIate th� articleR.
e tarmers are uay aYlUg y. far. plu! 7iitl round triJl. whi�h III'
",.If to the hillhe.t Ind nob. tho chri,t,alls hlllheRtalm-8piJ',t.•
he bllre ,t ;wUlh'gI7. and when the She wouid j�l1ve it to his J·udge.




time c.noe for h.r to pa.1 liver th. C
t I
, .... ID ..�on 0
.
a reprel.utative 110 lIulon";""I'I) e cordilll ull.on Uiver. ohe pas.ed over oalm ar,d pel,,,e-
ment to seleQt the articles and rops are 8S a generll thing
e I III' .a e' Irolll Atiallt.. Wadley.
J Ind will earn ..alld reoeive IU effort to give the sllllple gospel rully without •• i-II of lear. .ell\l thQIlI to her.
ill the event looking floe In th)s community
Mldi.oll. Eatolltod. OedartowlI.





.' 'fhomBst'OIl, Americlls, G-t!IH!\'llltlill In ..
Ill' U.I all approval of their to a w 10 are pem I'ng for waut Not long before b.rdeath ••he
8••111' that he sellt any ladiHs' shppefil, We rAgret to chrolllcill the 111'1 termedlut. pollits.July I-nth i1lC11l81VI'
"Gltu.ntl for aU time to oame. of It.
ed to realize that sh. would Dot b. 8he would 8uggest that ODe pair ness of Mr..J. S. )Iixon who il Rllallilllit July "tho
• •
.uob a JeRi.lature would do Rejoiclug would echo through.
with 4110og; and Baid olle day tbat b� 6's and anoth,er pair 3's, A confined to hi. bed with rheuma'l
'1'0 .luIl1eogle. 'l'enl;.-Aocuuut
ore thIn tbll. It .would lOtti, .a.lit the. known wor.l,d. i,C rl!form�
••h"1 was prepared to die. tbat all wa. s,lk skirt and n suit of nice fur. ti8m. .
'. Monteagle Bible Trainillg School.
.t�__
I.
'I" W.' wltb ber. IIhe .aid· ohe bad paid I
J I A
.PNHII$ oamp&l,n Lefore it tlOUl III that directIon could II I
u tllre ·t '0 11't' '
u Y II- ugust 10. 1000 'l'ioket8 011
• 'er tlues and was a�.ur.d that all '.
I ,0., WOU, SUI. 1.11 act, Ralll .. very much ueedpd here.•ale Junel!ll. SO. Jllly I. ;4 10 17 d
bepn. tt "ould an."er the sprmg up .imiliar to that of
h.r .io. were forl{iven, alld .he was Just any little u3eflll artlclel,that Mr R F Str b 'Id' August 5 6 7 fl'.'
an
bdl�pv f f th th 'Lutllor' C I' ,IT I d·
readv and prep. edttl d
' I
.
• .. Inger iii 01 lUg a ' , ,one are p liS 20t\ for the
.,....... 0 re orm "I e
• ol VIU, "es ey all 8avl�r.
r 0 mee 'er ... IS to )e given �way. Mr. Oliver' large barn for Mr. C. N·. Marsh.
rllllnd trip; ftllallilllit or tlllket. Allg.
,,p'iler relpon.. t)f execution, Whitfield, a call for the wiud to
IS puzzl�d now as to what he WIll'
81.
11 t " II h' h' bl th b f h'
.Oh. how .ad It was to give ber lip.
ltlr. Jerry Hall alld listers
_A or mOl 0,. let IDgl t at o� on e ouel
0 t II great y.t tbe J.ord saw ftt to tok. this dear I
select to ftlake up the other artl' M' Lid EI
. h' '1'0 Atont,eagie, I 'l'ellll.-AcllOllllt
M pie d.mand. Then the i•. plalll j but far more would rejolo. "".Irom u.. All tbat medical skill
cles to make up the sixty. IIS:S t1J�� ,an R :Ie, wdeMre tde Atonteagle 8Ull1l8Y Scbooi Illstitllte
"of the prelOut oaml'ai¥" illg be Celt. to know Ithat puty and loving
hllld could do was dOlle gu.es
10 Isses U t an an a July Ii-Allg.". Ticket. UII 8ale Jul�
d be lott in fulfillmellt, aod namel III the churob of God lIad yet
none could .ta), the bands oldeath:
. . MIxon Suuday. , 14.15.17 •. 2a and 24. flnal limit Aug.
I.
. b f
Wall kDO "bat I Id tI'M'
.
J' dR· ...
' 31. Olle I.ir I,ius 250 round trill.
It.ollul.bed frieud., Clllrk eell orgotten. and truly a Ghing·
11' • S ,e oou no laYe I!'onrth t J I E I
18ses allle aD omle ,,,auh
,11. Hoke Smith, J. H. Eltill, of th& paRt. .'
beeu h.•re much longer alltltr, to 0011'
(J 1I Y xcurs 011 ,were the gllest, of Milles Rubie
I'll MOllteagie, Tenll.-Accollnt Woo
rd RUIlOU, Jame. Smitb That they. aud all that belIeve tbellt ourff·el"e.
by .thlillk,ng' th�t she i. Oentral 01 Georgia Uy. w,lI.eli ex) alld Manda Mixon SilUday last.
mali.' OOllgr•••• Aug. 1-16. 'l'lcket.
,
tter 0 n the lov nil Savior. oare. our.lon tiokets bet-weell all po,"ts ..
un .ale July 20.31, Rlld August 1; flnal
eM! »all oould 81ht out their through their wortl, may, Illay be than Ihe could have Il!ver been
Io.re 011' south of tloe Ohio and Potomao alld
Wlshll'g the News IUCCOIS. limit AuK'. 10. One rare plus 2�0 round
t. aud jOffU' �attle upon oue body, united by on. spirit to ealrIth. r i Ea.t of the At iS8,ssiPI,i ..ver; Illclud.
trip.
,.1. linea with the fellow. thelF living head. The uniou
er r endl have oilly Olle regret. iug,St. Louis. Mo .• at one and nne.
,Hllge T,,"k. '}licketo readillg to MOllte.gle and
d h... If' b' b Ch t d Ii
thll� .he bus left them til mourll ,her til d r d J I It
was R huge task. to ulldertake tile reburn. IICCOUllt IIbo\'" lI:cul,ione,1 o"ua·
U ea"1 app aUie 0 ami. "10
rll reocommen I ere, dep'artu;"', but we IIOrrllW not a. thOla
I" ares roun tr,p 011 u y lot. 211d.
v
_.,pie, whiob .:would Hnd aod .pray for, IS 10 completl and
• 3rd. and 4th. Limited (or return un
oure 01 .uch a bad ca.e 01 kldne, dl- 11011•• will be extended to October 81
.
I"c"'.-.
who have no ho.... ; we ./lall meet t,l July 8th. 1005. Jl[inimum rate•••ea.e. as that of O. F. Collier. ofChero·
1905. upon payment of the differenc:
of 'hem on hil '!fay r�joioing glorlOu. 118 to be fitly represented agaill. I IiOc whole t,ckets. 250 halve..
' kee. Ja .• but F.lectrlc Bitters did It
betw••n rate which ticket WIIS sold
'I.XlIlamatlon' "May the by that union "bioh subli.ta
be. Dr,ar gralldmama wa. laid to re.t in For furtber illlormation appl) to He write. :"My kidney. Were 00 far
alld regUlar excursion rate.
•
�.wln." tWe8ntbe fathl�andlOn,
Min Creek oemeter),. and a large yourne r ttl k l t gOlleI
could lIotllton Rohalr w,thout
l�" objeot of thili' to The prayer "that all may be
orowd of frlenil. and ,elatlves were
a el
,
c • agell . .
a ou.loion; and suffered from dreadful
cl.the .ur....tioll (Of. The
one" "a. literally answered in tile
pre.ent witb tearlul e,es and broken ) backaohe, beadaohe.
and depr•••,un.
..
beart. to mourn her deporture. LOST NOTE. In Eleotro Bltwn, however. I




e w, DICe. ut we WI m'•• her. Lo.t out of my pocket•• ither on my
ouo R cure. and by them wa. re-
t Jqi�la'"re Illouid take heart, Ind of one (lOul) body. 'l'bere will
be a vacaot cbllr, farm or el.ewhere. 80llle time dllrillll'
.tored to perfect hellth. I recomnl.nd
�8 (o"lOok and anlwer And why il it tllat believers are
'For our loved one now '" re.tiog. tb� earl, part 01 this year. one no.te I"thll ,reat
med,olne to all with !e.k
.,-d.�and ':'ith' prompt not in tbe lame spirit no,,?
�o tb. bl...ed 8avlor·. eare, lor tllOO.OO payabl. to me. and due Jan..
kldne, •• liver or .to�aoh, Guaranteed
01,\11, nest Ita" oam.
. Becau.e tlley neltber attelld 'to When
around ber we were gathered. uary lit 1006; signed b)' J. D. Till.
b, W. H. EIIII druggl.t;, prloe IiOc
. it tallll81 Into a tb. example, nor to the truth of
oIoy 11'1110 ber wa\Chlul eYR.;. mao with J. E. Ander.on a••ecurlty.
Inarl.-Atlanta Ohrilt. Chri,tiaul Ihould labor
But tbe .oldeo obord '" .evered, '1'hl. June the fith 11106.
Alld our hopeo all bllgh�ed he. Edmund Keonedy.
to hi 'of the lame mind, and Writteilin lovlllg remembraooe b)'
lpeait the some thiog, in order to· her plld daurbten.
prevlnt di'lliou. b1 holding up
lIIn. W. H. Woodcock.
jwllonpla,oou.1i the .tandard tha� God.•1 not the
Bula A. Carr.
OUi .. till aothor of oonfUllon and di..mi..
H.. Stood The Teatt 1111 Yean
II ,,","'elt
'1'n. OIUt ul'i,au•• Gr" ...,.., T_I,••
...... lion� ChiU Tonic. YlIU know "bat'70U';'
Itolt b, To be oontinued. "kang.
It II Iron aad quinine 10 I
J, Boward, thl peddler. ta..leu fQr,... N oure. 00 pa7,21110
1101. hall haa about blOllllmed
In Stl",l·oro. It may be tblt it
il a bl_Inll ill dilguil8. Tbere
....111. to have been mDI' too
muo� baM ball feyer In tbl� com­
mnDlt1aoy wa1·
COJI. H. B. Strauge, J. J. E,
.laderlOn ot StI_horo, Iud T. B,
Tborp. of Stl'lOn, 'are In Atllnla
attelldinl to th�ir dutie. aa memo
bera of the hOUle aod IHllat",
Tbey are doubtle.. ellga�ed ill a
death grapple with the terrible
merolnarie•.
Big Sale At Je W. OLLIFf COt�,"
ON ACC�UNT of some changee bei� make in the near future inour bgslness we have decided to have a Great Slaughter Sale
.011 T ••••.JI,'I' •• .AW.
In our DRESS GOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERY and CL()THING
Below we will quote you
a few prices:
7c and so Lawns 5GSpecial .price ..•.....






20c and 2iic Lawns
,
Special Price .
'We also have a; lot of
Tor.chon Laces at a bargain
We are making a 'big cut
on our stock of Olothing;
We can sell you $ 400(man') good suit •
Will sell you a
hatter one for 6.00
We have Some·
thing tony for 8.00
One good enough
for anyone for 10.00
THE ABOVE GOODS WILL EE SOLD
FOR· 30 PA YS ONL Y
, At Cut Prices,
so if you want a Bal'gain come before they have been picked over
Your. t• ..,."."
J. W. OLLIFF &. CO .
1 WISh to Bay to the hog ralBers that
I can. recOlUlUend Blglers HOI{ Cholera
tlp"C1He to b. the best choler. remedy
I have .ver IIsed. I had.23 to have
oholera at olle time. I gave them
BIlI'le.. Hog Oholera Specidc. I ooly
Il18t two hogs Ollt of 2�: 'Sold by T. A










Ana every olle that 'woDt8 to ·b.,· IIOJ'till0,
II. 'I)r,' 1'00d",*�I.oel, Clo'blD, Bad a.a. I.....d
visit tl1l8 sule, Ils\'ou.et ever,'tIIIDIJ 'It ., eot 1,,·lee. Be••cl the prl("el .,",Iow. ..
Clothing Department
Single Pants. Fuuey L
,1.00 kind going for ,pO
,
'S.OO suits for • Uo
2.50 kind going for ,1.6C1 16c,
20c and 26c
''8.50 kind goi,ng for 2,26 go
at lOe a yd
12.00 suits for 7.90 5.00 kind going for S.9C1 oOC Eoliennt>,
b
15'.00 suits for 9.75 Snk Sule,
cream and w
22.00 suit!> for 12.00
'.oc and· 20e
Get your I}()y a suit
000 yards of silKS for waits going at lOe.
$2.50 suits going at '1.50
worth 50c tor 250 per yd. 5UO yards pret
. 000 yards s i. I k waUm!. ",c a yard.11.50 suits going at 2.25 worth 65c for SSe per r . SHIR
4.00 suits going at 2.75 Black Tall Sick yard wlde Men's shirts,
5:00 sqita, �oing at S.95 worth '1 for 60c per yd. Men'r! shirts, •
Special prICes on Mens '1.25 kind for S5c.
• Men's shirts,
hat. Come' before all allies
go.
SHOES aDd SLIPPIBS
for men,llllites an� cbUdren
Men's heavy '1.115 kind 9Ic
Men's '2050 Sh* for '1.'l1
All men's '8.110 tan slippe1'll
gfling at .2.�O '
Stetson's .,3 kind for"
L.1D1ES· SIJrpU8
'1.30 kind �ing at
:l.DU kind going at
Un ki0(\ Itoin� A.t,
. NBOK TIBS
Oue Thousand Neck Ties
flOc kind for 250. In fact
our entire line of ties are
going for 2Gc each. \
HATS.
200 Men's an«1,.BoY8' Felt
Hat� iu all colors,
All'I.50 and '2 kin'd, 1100
AU,S hats go at t2,oo
. Special in Straw Hats
200 ha� floom til to '2 go.
ing at 50c each. Now is toe











Come Qui0k'· Before these Bargam.s are pioked over.








Clary'� Cost Sale still KKGl8TEK
I
1
In bebalf of 'he ladi.. of OIiYl
continues to drl'w the peo- M.lm. J. R. Griffin and J, R.
Bianoh Bapialt obnrcb I eXtend a
pIe from euery\vhere. Bun· Ro" tonk to the liDK at Trinity
mOlt. oordlal IDvitition to tbe
dIe afwr bundle of Dry Sunda",.
ladlel of aUlilterohurchel in the
• BuUoob oounty AllOOtation to a\o
Grots and Shoes are leav· Mellra. Billie MIUer alld
Jai. tend the .Woman'l Millionarf
ing the !!tore continuously. per
AnderlOn "i.ited Regllter Uniou, whiob "til meet "ith
The pubUc is beginning' to Sunday.. . • ' Oltve/Brauob ohurch, July 12-18.
find. out what a .genuine . Mra. Mattte �oCraoklu I lohool We ho(ll'
tbat every oburoh will
cost �ale and'is the rush is
II proireillng OI08ly. h4! repre.ented and tru.t W9 will
E' hi' t Mr W E
Branu.n of Jlmg., have a lOUd meeting.. We oan,
on, x:tra e p 18 pu on on ..'
. ,
furnl.b oonvlYluo. 'rom rail road
Saturdays. in order tijat
!vISited here Sunday,
to ohuroh iurd back for tholO "bo
customers may bE" waited .
Mr•.
ct. C. ?a�gbtery hal moved wilb &0 oome that way. The
on promptly. Specials as
lOW hll new brick .tore.
.
oburch iI four milel from 01n81,
long as they last: 10 yards Mi.101 Zeda Aud"rl8n
aod Lts· Eldora a::.d Blitohtoll on the 8. &:
good check to the custo. �ie. �eonedy
atteuded the ling at S. rsi! road. ThoR' who want
f
� Sat"
Trlulty Saturday. further information, oao Iddl'Ml,
mel' or 30c; ur.ays Mra. A. E. Woodward,
only- J & P Coats thread . �ra.
Billie Williaml of Met&8r,
"1.lted her parenti. Mr. and Mn.
Luce"a Ga.
per .spool 4c. CLARY., JI•. Rllg. Sunday,
.'
Cone Buildingt, Statesboro. Mra. lubery
Honlwa, of Sa-
vannah, vi.ited her pareutl near
The orowds that have vilit�d h.re Sund.,. •
• he oheap sale of Oliver'l. Sa,. .
Oliver ought tc name hil .tore
There Will be a. Kralld pionlo
tb, Bee Hive.
here S.turday even mg.








S. O. GJIO'Ovu, OIIblllrl '
f
10callidb 1 Bank of. IStatesboro,,�----------------------------_,
Maurs. Eastorl i ng & Son of
Oranllel,Jnrg. S. C • hl1ve opeued a
8tock of gell�ral merchandise .in
the building receotly vaca�ed
W, Mr. T. H. !:iand'lison 011 West
Main strebt.
For .Ick headache take Ohamberlalns
StOlIl:\�h "lid 141ver ','abler,1 Rnd a quick
curt. itt j'ertaiu. I'-'nr 8lth� lIy 1111 Drug­
gIsts
Royal foot wash for tender feet
Karl E. Watson & Co.
Statesboro alld VICinity wos
vi.it,Hd hy a copious rOlllfall 011
.W"duesday afterno,'11 alld IIIght.
whICh Will about, make tho (lOrn
CT'.lP iu this sectilln.
Teu pUIII:rs of good greell cor·
fte for iI! 1.00, cnsh.
Gould's Grocery
All men'a light weight pallt.
go at half p"ce at Oliver'l big
oal ...
. Whell the Turuer-Ghssoll build·
IIIg is complet�d on North Mai ..
Itreet, Mr. L. G. Luoal wlll ooou·
py the uPltairs for hll mUlio em·
porium, where he "ill carry a
iargillin.e of all.kinds of mUlioal
illstruments.
Olle pound of grouud coffee, 16
ceot.. Oould's Grocery.
H'alldBoDlA faDcy Iio,," towelI
worth ,160 pair for 76 cente· a
p,ur at Oliver's special lale.'.
.
. Brillg U8 your chicken. aud eggs
Aud all country produoe., )
Goold'l Grooery
We are pleased to rAport the
M'I·. ,1" ••" Wnt' re, who holds cOllditi"u of )lIsl Annie Deriso as
iI responsib a p",'tion WIth the .l!llhtl,. Improved ..
Falk C1othin� 00. in Savallllah.
has beell lip 011 a vi�it to hIS par· I The frielldl of Mr.
W. C� Har·
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A. Waters.rold are plined � I.arn
or bll
of Emit, the past week. He haa Iserioll8 Illoess. Mr, Harrold bat
many friends who are al ways glad I been suffering
with a complioation
to welcome him l'iack to his old of diseases. He has jUlt reoovered
home aud regret to .ee him leave. i frOID an attack of typboid fever,
. I but wal aftlicted with Brillht'l
Try our violet amc.llla water, d' • th f v r seemed to have
). u'l 260
. ISeaSQ, e e e
y '.
E '" & C 1 agll:ravated thiS ou alld
forced It
Karl • "alson 0., forward. b's feared he' will not
Everything gond Illld fresli. if' reoover.
YOIl want sorry groceries, go some: Tbose holdillg couponl for. tbe
wbere else. we have o�)ly the best. drawiug of oigars' mUlt be ouGould s Grocery. I band Saturday night at 90'010ck,
\ Have you ever beeu to
the Itlg I as the drawing "ill
take plac6 at
sale of Oliver'w. Thousands have \ t,hat time.
.
and got bargains. Come thil' Karl
E. Wabon &: Co.
"eek alld g�t your part of the II). I Mr. P. Wilham. IS vlBltins hi.
DR. LIVELY'S OFFICE IS brother·ln·la" in Alahama.
. I '
'
�OW AT HIS' DRUG STORE. I Three pound can
of tomatoe
'Mrs. E. C. Olive:� ,aud mothe�, 100entt. Gonld'sGrocery.
Mrs. M. H. Bankolght left on
WedneBday for the moliDtiaoB of
iNorth Caroiina, and. will.be gone
for a mOllth or six weeke. \
I'1'ry a Jack of Violet flour. READY TO M-AKE PIC'l'URES,Gould'. Groo.ry 1 am back in State_boro"ready
Mr. and Mrs. C�al.
G:FlllOh'lr,\to
make photollraph" My tent il
t)f Atlanta, are 10 the city Vilitir'l on Ilorth .ide o£oo�t honeeaquare
their parente, Mr. and Mra. J. 4- Come for your plO'urel by'
luly
�Illcher, They "ill Bpend Intral 6, al ip, lta1
will be .bon,
day in Statesboro. .




" II no .If!Oret, tha' for �alil, buml,
Uleero. Fever Se.... Sore Brll, Bolli,
eto., nothang ,.10 effectlv...Buok·
lIn', Arnica lillv•. "It dldO't takelonr
to eure a bad lOr. 1 bad. aa(d It II III
0, K. lor lor. e.,,,," "rltee D, J••
Gl'tlgcr)" of Hope, Tex. 2110 It W. H.
EIIII' drug ltore.
NOTIO.
All partl... Indebted to the old IIrm
of J. W. Olliff '" Co,. prior to April I.
1906. are requOlted to eome lorward
Ind make .atldactor, .ettlement, ..
tbe old bu.lo.... mUlt be "ound up an
tho next lew daYI. We will there·
fore appreciate ),our prompt attention
to tll.l" ma'ter.
U......otlully.
11. W. Olliff '" 00.
...... ..,. .....
....... -,,.. .
R8member our 81h and frelD




Atlanta) Oetobe'r 9th to �lst
GREATEST EVER HELD..--One Fare for Round Trip
20 County Exhibits-Mammoth Agricultural Display, •
.-
(�reat variety of Agl'icultural Impiements, Machin�ry, V:ehicles. Etc., GreatE!st Live
Stock and Poultry Shows ever seen in the BAuth,
'
Prizes For Women's W9rk and for. Boys and Girls,'
SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS RACING EVERY OAY
I D. M. HUGHES, President Georgia stat.,· Agrieultual Society, '.'
'
W. R. JOYNER, Preeide�t Atlanta Fair' Association.
For in(ormation write to FRANK WELOO�, Gen'l �r" Atlanta, �.
Oet your 9igara from Wat.�n'l
drug store .
B.,. .. a foot tlial city folk. sbould
NID••ber wbeD Ibey are poking fim
� tIIe"C(IIIntry Reuben," declares the
....... Olty Journal. .Farmers com·
)ale o_lIaU of our populatloD, but
til., onl)' commit' 2 perceDt of our
erIIIIu, '
• irIabm' In anythlDg" are hurtful.
....... , "nlateDt and tbougbtful work
," ".t wlna ID "cattlll breedlDg, re­
..ar.. ". IDdlan. FlITmer, PersoDa
Dot llavll, Ibe.. qualltlea are Dot
IttW ret tbe work and bad better go
at _ethlng elae, ' ,
;.ft.- '
Augustine Louise von Dem·
n·Waeebters back to jail
but th�y bave no cell big
bold tbal Dame wltbout en·
bman. Tbe farmer wbo
ae mOlt of them will come
•• to placing bla farm on Its
IIWD feet, and bla prollte will stay at
110m. In.tead of gOing mostly to tbe
Itl!""
.
'At'� ootebleba;"uet IJl..Ne" Yorkt)', eli' to Dr. William Oaler, 00ev of bls deperture to ""sume
e dutlea of reglus profesaor of med·
.� . � Oxford, the dlstiDgulab�d
I at s�ted bt. persoDal Ideals,
ta e IlII'llnlng Mall of the metro­
dO' today's work well and let
w take care or ltaelf, to "act
00 eD RU��:_�' pfofe�loDal
atlents, .Dd to cultivate
lIIeaaure bf eQ\laDlllllty be­
mllD-tbese are tbe OllerlaD
of lIY1ng, the canons I elf
1.lt Is� Tbe �ectrlcal
William Dinwiddie describes
wo lactorles wblcb bave beeD
Iploy,....tlm«>.ny In lul·t Ag.lnll Mil·
1I0n.lro OIlYer ,for Alimony.,
The hlggest nllmony 'cllse ever flied
In Fillion connt.y, Georgia, was be- 118100s Rrc �xpectcd momentarily. Ea­
gun early Saturday morning before UmaleB ot the numller of victims
Judge' John T. Pendloton, in the civil vary. but the Slilusht�r was appalllnt5,
Epltomtzed Items of Interest
Gathered at Raadom.
had neven been en ertalned tit 8DY
city on Bueh a �cRle 01 maglilftotnte.
I\lI at Co'l1ela.
'I'here was R large numuor of prom.
Inent vl8llor� on hand dnf'lng the con­
ventlon. A banquet closed the meet­
In.,· Tho dining room 01 .h. Sawllo
noe house waa crOWder!. Hon Tbolll.
as Hili, m.mlJc�·el.ct 10 lhe hou••
from ODDly. pre.lded. ReR·ponR., to
to.SI8 we.... 'mlde by .Judge W.' V.
Whl"plc, Mr. Robbins and others for
Cordele, and hy President aol.....
H. H. Cahanl •• , ex·presldent of I.ho
OeOl'gln Pres. ..... ssoelatlon:
Herington. Samlrel Smull, Senalor
Crawford 'Vhontley .or Am�rhml:
Bonnlor Fitzg'crnlcl df Stewart ant)
lion .. 100 Hit Ji311 of BIbb.
• • • ONLY "COM'MON LAW" WIFE,
aft Keeplra to Hold O.n"",lon.
Severol hundred bee Ii",,"rs .re ex­
pected III l!aVlllDah frOID O_rll. and'
1181,bborlol .tatel 00 Jul,. & Rnd 8
to .nelld the annua) convenllon of
tbe Soutbern Bee Keepers' Assoclo.
tlqD, The terrllory from ...bleb vb.
member. are expect.ed eatends to the
Oblo on the north and the AUssl ..
•Ippl on the "'''It.,
aond. C.rrled With • Ru.h,
In aD election In �fonroe to de­
t.rmlne Lhe que.tlon of Issuing bonds
for erection of a sYltem of water·
worke, tho bonds cal'l'led by an over.
whelming ,·ote. It 'Till be remem·bered that only two montb ago bonds
were voterl for erection of an elect.ric
light plant. Plans are already per·
fected looking to Ihe esl"bllshment of
a I'YBtem of pnbllc schools, Monroe
has enter·'d n period of progreso hlth·
erto unknown.
brunch of the superior court at At·
lanta, und the allegations are seusa­
tlonal and spicy.
Mrs, NOllnle Oliver, nn Atlanta wo­
man, Is suing William J. Oliver, n mil.· . .
To Attend Gre.t B.plill Conference. Iionall'o ralll'oad builder of Knoxville,
Thirty delegates from Georgia have 'renn" fol' $IGO.OOO allmo.ny, alleglull
already completed nrrangements for t.hat she Is his oommon law wife, or.
.ttendlng the Baptist World's Con- \'er, In t.urn, ma\(es sensational charg.
&reBs to be held In London, July 11 E',P aga.lnst the woman's character and
to 18. This goi;berlng of Baptisls nlleges thnl t'ho suit Is al>' error� to'
from eV£'I'Y portion or tbe world Isfcer· blllcl{rnalJ him,
�
;
taln to be one of the mOlt Important Mrs. Oliver. who was n Miss Rasp.
.event. ID, the' 'religious IIIstory of ben'y, of II tlanta, n lieges thnt III the
modern times, and It I. eX'pecled that pre.ence 01 her mother aDd brolher,
accomplishments for the gOOd not only Oliver tool, her hand, ill M.arch, 1903,
of Baptl.:s alone, but other religions and sold: "This Is my wife. She has
al well.' made me what I am, and sbe Is my
• • • wife," Mrs, Ollvel' exhibited In court
Town Will Build Railroad, a lIumber of leUers from Olil'er, ad.
Tba board of trade of Carrollton dressod t� her as Mrs. Nonnle Oliver,unanlmollsly decided to build a rail· and Signed as "Vollr I.ovlng Will."
road from Carrollton In a westerly dl. Upon tbo stand Mrs. Oliver lestlfied
recllon to traverse �lIe .ectlOll Includ· tbat Oliver told he. tbe reason he
IDI ...e.tern CarlOlI "'Id He.rd and Old Iiot w�nt a marriage ceremony
R.ndolpll counties andlCleburne cOlin· pe.formM 'was beoause his first wife
t" Alabama, a sl!lltlon no� yet tra. had been iteR<! but a few.mout,bs, and
.ersed by a rallro.,1. 'fhls road will he ·dld not wisH to have public seDtI·
be built t.o preserve the CarroHlon ment 8galnst him by marrying so
trade and commerce In weatern terri. sooll. Sbe ... Id be sbowered money
tory which haa been a aource of large bn her, glvlnlt her ,1;00 a montb.
Income'to Carollton for fifty years, Upon cross-examination "-frs. Olive.
.lId which I. about to be traversed admltledo testimony not to ber credit.
now by tb. Bremen and Southwestern. Tbe names of a nllmber of prominent
Tbe IIDe ... 111 probably be one of the Augusta people "'ere menUoned dllr­
beat .pay!ng ahort lines In the world, Ing tho progress of the trial. She
as tbe reBOllrces of the large terri. ndmltted that while conducting a
tory are vast at preseDt, and will house In Augusta she bad known OU·
Itand much development. ver and swore! that he had cut ber
, • • • throat there. She stated that she bad
Rew.rd Ollered for Negro, Wom.n, heen' arrested lu Allgusta, bllt that her·
At the request of Judge S. L. Moore" nne IlRd been remitted when sbe lert
ordinary of Blillock county, Governor that city.
Terrell lids olfered a reward of '$10.0 I
Mrs. Olll'er Is about 45 years of age.
for the orest of en'rollne Re�dy, a Sloe I. rather StOllt and very dark,
negro woman, who Is charged 'wlth almost swa.·thy. 011ver, t�e defend·
tbe murder 01 Joe DOllgbtry, a white ant In the Mse, Is reputed tolbe Worth
mao. The woman Is alleged to Ihave considerably over a million dollars.
Ibot and killed Daughtry on Juno He Is a railroad contractor, IIvlpg
3d, wltbol.t provocation. In [{noxvllle, Tenn., and has a wIfe
Tbe case Is probably tbe only one an� two clllldren. He appeared great·
on record where a negro woman has Joy worried at the publicity .of tbe case .
k.lJled a wblte man, and state bOllse
oftlclals are uDable to uDderstaDd how
the woman eacaped after the &hoot·
Ing.
RU8SIANS ON THE RUNI
Tokio H.... of J.p Svcc..... On
PI.ln. of M.nchurl•. ·
InNgld I".th.r Ihoot. Ion, The following omclal dispatch was
A. G. Splllerl, a fa�mer II'vlng about received In Tokio' Bllnday from the
tbr� miles from Roberta, Ibot a.nd Japane.e headquarters In Manchuria:
palnfulll wouDded hi. IOD, Wlllla... "The enemy holding the nortbwest
M111 Spillers, a III>"n daughter; waa "eminence of Manchenzou was atteck·
aasl.tlllg her fatber In peckln, peach. ed .nd dislodged In t.he afternoon or
el, and aGked that she b,e allowed
June 22, but a portion of the enemy
80 centl. Her father Beoome angry homing bhe hills to the west olfere.1
and tbreatened to slap tbe face of stubborn resistance, and Ihe hlna were
Ibe YOUDg woman, wbereupon lIer bro- fiully taken by assault. Another
ther tpld the fathor he could not do force of Ihe enemy holding the hills
'0 while he w... present. Tbl. on
due north was attacked from t.he fronl
eDraged the elder Spiller. tbat be and we simultaneously resort.ed to a
knocked ·,he BOn down with an 8IIlpt, turning movement from the northwest,
crate, got his gun aDd 8bot blm. For. Intercepting his retreat a.nd· causing
tUDately, the abot were small and him heal'Y loss. The enemy In COD·
tbe load entered the YOUDg man's left
f,"slon hoisted the Red Cross Hag, but
t I h tbll did not stop our firing, and I••�rm, ODe o.� tw: �II ": nl t e brealt. Hed In disorder. His strength In 00.;;.
To Enl"ge Ultlv.rolty C.mpu.. � airy Rnd Infantry was some 3,000 men
The University of Georgia bas taken and several go.ns. Fifty corpses were
a atep forward lbat means tbl! great. left on the field. The enemy;s Joss
sst development In her history. The
was fully 200, OI!r loss was Inslgnlft·
ahlmnl ot tbe InBtltutloD at ,the an. cant."
nual meetlDg of tbe Alumni SOCiety, COTTON COM.MITTE:'-ET'0 MEET',(be past week, .81 themlelves OD reo·
ord as belnl II boroulb .,mpatby . ExlOutlv. Qlllc... of lout.... 'n A...with the movemeDt recelldy III"u,,," cletlon Will G.th.r In Memphl.,rsted to extend the limits· of tbe cam· Tb, general executive committee of
PUI 10 a8 to III!Ik6 tbe eDtlre palll1lUS ,tbe iouthel'D Cottou Assoclatlpn willover 500 aCl;t!I, ID ODe
_
IIody of land, meet;!D Memphll, TenD., on JUDe 2.,Tbe "0,000 of e alUDlDI (und geel This meeting will be attended by theIIfot .1 a loan .. tbe Irulteel for prelldellts 'and omol.ls of the varl.
t�o years 10 belp purclll!l" tbe .... 0,.1 .Ilta organllatl':nl of the ..aoola­Qulred land for tbe camPUI extenllon, tlon,·... .there Is much ImPDi'Llnt.nd at the elplratlon of tbat, time bUlln... to be transacted. Tber.
com.... baCk to th. lOIlIe�, to be DIed .•rl. twenty·.11 membe.. of WII com.for We De" Touo, MeD'1 Chrlltlall mJttee, lelected accordl�1 to tbe Du·m.Alaocl.tlon �nd I71DD�lum b'iIl�I" ber qf bill.. of coUoo grown In eacbtb.t I. to be erected wltb that of the coton growlnl states.
ilion., and ,15,qoo th.t II to be raJleCJ
b, tlie aillmni or toile Inltttution ud Will Rllum. 1".lt ·Ich.dule,tile YOUDg Mn" Obrllt,lan' AnocI.· Tbe ellbteeD·bour 'runllillc acbed.tlon people of the It.te. . ,,)'Ie for lbe Tweqtlelh Cent\.ry Limit.r f,.,' ed betwlen New .Tork .Dd ':lIII.,..,Edltora H.d 0..... MlOtllll" iJ tem1lOrBrlJ, .bandoned followlag ttiolTbe Geo,gI. WeekI, P,rUI A_I.. .wreCi< at Mentor, Ohio, wI\1 betlon cloaed one ,of ,1b�' ol..t,.Nece.;.. ,'.PNd.
. rul convention. In tbe bllto�, of the,
_oclatlon at Cordele. Hartwell W.I·
elected aa the next phlce of meeting.
All the old om.erl were re-elecled,
elcept J. W. BI.los,. ID whol.e .tead Jo!la!t Hoch �I.wed I"tirthl" �e••• ,C, C, )fcKenEle of the Cordele Sen· • on Life by Governor;
•lllu�eW�II:·�IH . .i!?'II!jlent. GoV81:.1!0r pencen lit Sp.r.�F.· IiIt�rr ..aOlli �
Ihe as.oclatlon. Johann Hooh a reprieve until July
PntlldeDt Coleman, before leaving 8, In order that tho case may
wltb tbe' p!lrt'!'l1i'ellltors for Atlantic tlken to R supreme collrt JUIUce





AVALANOHE OF CORE (JI)TABLISJlIO) ll;i ?-881)
-' The Oldest Whiskey 'Mouse in(Flows in Streets of Lodz Dur­
in, Fierce Rlotln••
--
CORPSES PILED IN .H·EAPS
OLD SHARPE WILLIA1I1S
Pun Fltl. Old-Rye
By tbe Gallon '8.00.
qUIW! "60
GEO. 1. OOLEMAN RYE
Hlltorlou. "Rill lund.y" In It. ,..
tersbu"" I. Ttot.1l1f Ecllplld by
. Ilobd, ,c.n.. In 1l...I.n
Poland City.
.
Pure PeulI.ylvanfa Rye Rioh If.
,
lIIellow. By the Gallon t2, Til, 4-
full qt.. ts.OO JlJXPRIIII pOIIPAln,
ANVIL RYE-Pure, SlIblt.ntia)·
F.lllily Whilkey_ By. the
Gallon '250. 4 full ·qts. '2.90,
Advlcel from Ladz, Ru.. l.n Polallll, JliXPRI!l88 PREPAID
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon '2.211, 4 full qu.rts '2.65 I!lXPRI08B PRIllPAID
OLD KENTUOKY' OORN-Dlr�ot. from Bonded Warehou8�. Fine
and Old, By the gl1l1on '8.00 4 full qt8. *8.25
II JlJXPRIIl811'R�PAII>
OLD �OINTIllR ,OLUB OORN.
.




We haudle all th9'Ieading brands of Rye Bud Bourboti whiskies111 the market a!ld will laV8 yoti 25 to 50 per cent. 011 your purohases.Send for prICe hit nod catalogue. Mailed free II pOll appl ication
THE ALTMAYER & FLATAU LIQUOR. CO.
IIfacou, Ga BirmiDllbarn, Ala.
state tbat since the arrlvat of reln­
forcements So,turday mornlDi lIihtlog
In tho city topp�d, but tbe outbreak
II by no mea.;"Quclled Md freBb col·
the Coseael,s nnd troops fil'ing at ciose
re..nge iuto grent crowds. Some estl·
n'tales fix the number of J\llled and
wounded at 2,000.
'fhe city re6embles a shambles and
the terrible scenes of 1'bufsday and
Friday will nevel' be wiped rrom the
memory 01 tbe PoliSh people. Alto­
gether thc�'e are ten regiments 00.
cam'ped In Lod ••
Savannah' &, ! Statesboro Railway�TIM. TAaLE NO. I-llYectl", 7:00 A. M., I.ptembo� 25th, 19\,'l'
. Satu1'day at Baluty, a suburb of
l.ad", four Cossacks were killed and
alx!een other. '1Voundetl by' a bomb
wblcb was Ihrown IntO their barracRs.












The funerals of victims of tbe sboot.
Ing of l1hursday and Friday took place
A. M. A. II. P. M.
Saturday surreptitiously In varlou�
1:11 ':00
lAa._ Arrhe-
outlylnl villages. 1:11 •.Cuyle. • f:lIi
The trouble beglln at Lodz Tuesday
':10 ':11 1:11 '" Blitch ton .. .... .. 8:00
':11 ". ':l'atter the funerat of the vlctlma of the ':10 .:.1 I .. • .Eldora...... • 1:56conflict between t.roops. and terrorists "1' ':Ii .:. . .... OIDey .. .. .. •• ..1:&0tbp p{evlous Sunday. 'I'he Christiana' : 8 •••••hlinboe 8:41
were permitted to bury. tbelr dead, "'" ':1' .:.. . Rubert ':f!
but the Jews were problblted from ':1' ':11 8:,01 •••.•••8tUsol> 8:2&
dOing so, and the pOlice secretly ID' ':01 ,:n ':1. • •.Arcola 1:11
terred tbe �odles of tbe Jews at night, ':0' ,:n .:11 ••••\ .8beu ..004 .. .. 8:18
wblch excited Indillnation and terror. ':11 10:01_ 8:11 •••• ,Brooklet.. .. .. .. ..8:07
lItl rlota'were Initiated Tbllrsday, ':If '10:10 ':80 •••• ,Pretoria .. ' ...... ..7:68
''I'he most lerlous ·phase of tbe riot. ,: .. 10:'1 1:10" •••.•atatelhllro· .. 7:60
Ing developed when the crOwd dellb. 4rrl_ Lea,._
erately pillaged liquor shops and num. 4. II. A. M. P. M. C.ntr.' 8tand.rd .Tlm.
hers of persons,' Inftamed by drink,
led a crowd of at leas� 50,000 to fur.ther and more' Berloue attacks: Police
and mllliary were attacked wberever
tbey appeared In sll1all foroe aDd In.
ntvldual' members "were killed.
After pillaging the liquor shops tile
crowd set fire to tbem and preveoted
tbe firemen from exUngula'hlng the
blazes. Thla was repeated deliberate­
ly at many places.
Friday the tury of the mob found
full vent and even children caugbt by
the contagion were seen kiSSing red
fiags and beard swearing that they
were ready to die for liberty. A Je".
Ish girl mounted a box In tbe mar.
.
ket square and addressed ani Immense
crOwd.
Suddenly tbe police appeared, lI:ed
a volley and tbe girl fell dead. Mar­
ket gardeners coming In were stopped
and tbelr carll uled In building bar.
rlcades. Wires were stretched In
froDt of these barricades and tbe
pavalr, were, uDable to· charge. MeaD"
while the mob bad secured arms and
revolvers were freely used. Finally
tbe mllltery seoured the upperband,
but Dot wlt.Jillut considerable loose.
to tbemselves aDd fearful slaugbter 1= &III,
to tbe rioters, The loldlers exblblted
the utmost carele.snes. 8S. to "thethe.rtJ!ey killed peaceful pet;'8on8 or ,{Ioters,and &8 a cODeequence many 'Women
and cblldren were ImOOg the dead.
Sunday's dlspatcbes s�ted' that the
most serious ph'ase of t.be IIgbtlng
between the military and strikers II
at an end, but there are still Isolated .
attacks In the suburbs. At Baluty,
I
Sunday morning, Cossacks attaeked a
Je ... lsh faPllly of live persoDs, who
were driVing In a cab to tbe rallwa,
statloD, aod shot and killed all, In· B 0cludlng the cabman. At PabJaDlce,
lIe.r Lodz, workmeD attacked two po-'
IIcemeD aDd shot and killed ODe and I
wouDded tbe other. There II' a gen.
eral ...odus from Lodz. Twelve thou-
1804 persoDI bave alread, lett an' .
all trains are crowded. -
A. M. P. JOt.
A. N. P. M.
_
All lut boulld tn,Ins b... r' ght of track over train. of .•IIme clas.
mo.lllif ID oPPOllte dlrectloD.
M ...lmum .peed for aU trains muat Dot exceed 85 miles per hour.Train1 No. ! and S will meet at l,,"ntoo.. TntIDs Nl's. I and 4 will meetat Hubert. Traina Noe. 2 and r. ";11 meet at Hubert. Tr ..lns No•. S
.nd • carry pallenlers.
01011 connectioD. No.2 "Ith S. A: L, Rall ..ay Eaat Bound ..t CUy.I", for SannDah.'
Clo•• connectloOI No, • wltb R. A, L. Railway IOnst Bound at Ou,...... for BIIvanllab.
.
CIOII coDDection. No. 1 wltb SA. L. Railway at Cuyler from S.
.lDnlli.
' .'
01018 connectloo. No. I an8 8 wIth S, A. L. Rall",,,y from Sa..1D00b.
ltate.boro 10011 tim. •• minute. .he.d of Centrol SUndard tlml
Ilv.n oboy..· H. B. GRIMSHAW, cieneral Manage••
SURANCB. SEAB_OARD
before plaolDlyoar I•• j AI. t.ur. RAILWAY'
'. w. �rlte all klDclIs
I -ClBTlfI.ct, RWlC'l', I Quickest, Most ConvenientD'J', H.ALTH, BToIIM I
ri b'8UILUfOB .. PLAn [ Route Between
,GLAI8; I SOUTHERN POI NTSfollowlDg oOlllpaDlea: AND THE
Queen, L. L. & G., NII1II, Ealt, West or South.
o�ester, H'D.rtford, Wbe...er you are going tbe
!It and Oasualty Co.,
........ I. the ,..tilt, ob'.pllt,
e phia Underwriters,
_t ...r.rt.". way.
orth America. THROUGH PULLMANS I'
B. SORBIEB.
rHO..
I NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
VIA
IRST OL18S Columbia and Savannah.
I LE R s-
OAFB DINING CARS.
NEW SHORT LINE
T OUR PRICES: IIIft'WBBN
nd Erie Bngln•• and Lam· IAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA,















Georgia J.oOdge· No. 167,' flleetil
ev.ry thurldfty �v�ning at 7.:80
Vi.itinl! Odd 1<'.. llnw. are ear.
• 'dl"I.tf'llIvit.,·!1 tnlat.tend.
A.•1. MOON In', N, G.




Pulley', Ge.rlnl', 1loleo, Oang.rs, .�,
Oomplete Cotto" 8aw, Griat, p.l,
and Fertilizer lUll o.itftll; allb Gin,
Prell, C.ne UIIl and Shingle outfits,
Bulldlnl', Brldl'e, F8ctorl, F,ane.
Nd Blllro.d C..tIDgs; Railroad, Mill
iII.ohlnl.te' .nd F.otory Suppli'e.,
Beltllll' PocItlnl', Injeotors, Pip.
FI"lo"". aa"".,FII•• , Oilers elo. .
Out e....y d.,.: Worll!lOll hand.,







SAVANN_H. G_.Iqadron Off to M.nll••
The tl1lrd aod Jelt SQU.droD of the
Seventb United States cavalry left
Fort Oglet.borpe, Cblckama",a P...",
11uelda, afterDoon for MIIIlIIa.




BLUIBIAIID GITI RE��I�YIE, 'l
I:DYSPEPSIA CUREDIGESTS W.HAT YOU EAT!Moe ,1.00 DOItIo ........ 2Iltinl.. lh.....I .... , ..hleh .. II. for &0_ '....MlID GilLY AT TH. "IOIATaIY 0'.. Co DeWIT'Il • COlllPAJlY. CUiCAGO, II.l. /
" ".., '. (
_!!!11111
'I',aln No.leonDocta "Itb StllllDore "'tr Lt I 0lI0
lID. and pointe wot OD �hl 9..boor. Air IJ... OUIl'al ., co-
OI.lllon) for l"t�.,l!ta�ilbo...n48...nn.II,
TraIn No, 100nn..(1 wlt1' 01._ of 0",,,... 111111..... "'.........
... ,.n4 .UI.ote. . .
Tr.lo No•• 1..... Millen attar •••1..1 of OM....I ... 1"_aa_" ...
Aa",lto••nd oonneota at IItlllmor� With 8. j,. .... for OIIU Ddl...nnU,Tr.ln No, • conn.oto "Itb U.l\t.al of Geor". for II.b Ind Aa�.
Train No, 8 connoo� It Stillmore for 8w•• II.boro .nd Wa.le, ".1&011IIII
. .Art, LIne. Wltb Central of G.or,l. lor j 4'I.D, BraCen .nd Du1llln,
.Tn.ID No,' dipa,te otter Irr[fli of trolnl from Oollln••ndit.tlllIo...





lodgment of lb. buod..d. "bo ... or4...
InA' from' UI dall, II "ldenc. of 'h pa..
110 appreolatlon .nd totlol..'lon,.' g'"
..rviee.
Our Pre-emhumc••• Bllyen t..
ou_ a. tb. optloll aD all bll pur.......
.
at tb. low..' agare., Tb.t'. why""
.Dd we aloDe, art .bl. '" .uppl, tbeoo.­
ltantly Incroiling dlm.nd ., tbe MOlt
�uoD.ble Prloe••1 wid. ranie 01. !lr.t-olut .'I'0k '"
.11.0' from,
W••r••tlll .oodlDI out ollr No. '_,a,
.1.10 po, galloD, upr... p.ep.ld, '" ,our
...r••' express otHoe, wben ord.rta. 0.'













W. are Headquarters for
Obamplgne Cider. Writ. for prlc•• o.
••m.. Emptl bottle•••a b. ,.turDId
"WI ON Top, ...� UIUAIo.
rollowing are • few price' from our. Ioar,••eleotion:
r••
oallon.]
Old •• 0, CO'D from 'Ull to ,',00 ,pi
.onolram . , • , , ••. '1.2� Holland Oln f.om, ,1.11 to 1,00"
•
XX 1I0nong.hota, , • , •• , , . I,M Rum froID. , • , , ,l,U '" .,00 ,
Tor Hoel Olub .• , , •• , •• , 1.1�
I B••ndl.. , . ,
.'., 1.�0 to 1,00 .
Old N'Io�'. . . , • • • , , , .'. , 1,00




" ' ::� "'nkl�d. of "IDe, ,1.00 plr ,.1 aad II,.
Old L,"'on Bour�o.. , . • • , ,6.00 l Dull Gordon'. 8b....' tII.OO per A'.IIe-.
• :aR.,,[N�1\I.[.A.N;




418-420 WE$T BROAD ST.,
Opposite Union 'Depot, Savannah, 6.a.,
PR.:J:o::m
An price. quoted per ,allon,
·X. JII,o "bloke, '1l1li X X 01" '. 1 fIG
X X R,I ",hl.kI, 1 JO X:It:It GI. I Of
X X X BTo wbhke, .00 lu.tper Gill, 'donbl•.•talDped ••
BourboD 2 flO ·BRA.."4'DIE8.Dd WINEa,
Blaok War.lor. 2 'II·X X :It 'Apple B.aDd,
.
1'"
,Baker'. X X X X • 00 Apple BraodJ, 8 Je.rs 0101 • oe
0, K. CablDe' 100 Peaob BroDdy, 1 y.... 014 .011
W.I"tl Prldl •• 00 BlaollberrJ wine .' 1 ..
Orealll of Kentucll" 10 ,.," 01. : � Old BI.oab.rr, wlol lao'014 UoloD,
I
PIl•• wine •• 1 00
CORN WHISKEY. Old Po,t will. • lot!
Sheru WID. .' 1 00X Corn whiskey '.' I II I.ported She,r, win. • CItX X Oorn wbla"., • • • 110 ,�we.' a.t.wb. Wille 101
X X X CorD wblo.e" dub .to..pe. 2 00 I Old 8w..e C.tawba • -.01
Laurel V.Ue, • 00
I 0_ Goodl from ,. 011 .. fl•• parour Oua. . "'III1IDu of Impo"" .... o.X GID 1 8& band, .
" 1 "�Dt to ";�k. frl.nd. wlCI. 'bl ,ood peopl. of Bulloob GOant) .nd la.'"
,b.m to �1.le m, .pI... , oppOlI.. tb. Union DI"". "b!n In .b. o"y. If ,0.
OIonoe find It oon••nllnO '" .1.lt 'hI cit, .nd D.ad 10111. 'IU.bl. II'1Dore, ,Iol
oat tbe ,oodl'Jou w.o.,"om.,"" .bo.. II., .D' I will ,u.rantel tbot 'ou will
bl plutod, Oub mu.' .Dlomp"., .11 or.don. "II\n 'OU ara In "'WD aDd pi




For Probing Alleged Crooked·
Work In Equitable Aft'alrs.
,
JEROME, TO TAKE A HAND
I •
Qov..no. Hlgglnl. In L.It,r to H�.
York DI.trlot Attorn.y, 'ugg.1Je
8Yoh A�tlon-C.I' Without.
P•••II.I,
The relular ..ac.tlon of the court
of leneraJ s.o.lo•• In New Vorl' will
bo .u.pended ibis yoar, so tb.t tbe
court may be available If District At­
(l,raey Jerome begins prosecuuou In
connecucn with the alfalra of tbe
Equitable Life Assurance Soolely. This
action woe taken upon the request of
Dls.rlct AttorDey Jerome.
District Attorney Jerome, In maklog
,ble Ulollon to 8usllcnd the court's vu·
catiouj said be had a letter from
Governor Higgins, altering to IJlace
tbe c\'ldence obtained Oy the BU1Hnln·
tendent of InSlIrll11Ce, Helldrlcl(s, at
Mr. Jerome's dlsl)Osal.
Mr, Jerome added:
"It II my desire to have that evi­
dence, and It Is my Intcntlon to go
through It very thoroughly.
liThe widespread attention calle(l to
tbls matter ,makes It manciatory on
Ole to eXE\uline the w'hole uffnlr, 1
am not in a position to Imow whet.hor
there has heen a violation of tho law,
but II Is my duty to finll alit. Before
.the governor addressed his 'letter to
me I had the Ill'att or uuder can·
sldel·otloit, 118\'lng sent for a copy of
the official report' o! the hrvestlga·
tlon. It may be that there is noth·
Ing In this olfalr to clill for tile a.ctloD
of this court.
"It Is unusual for the governor to
address such a letter as this to tho
district attorDey, and It focllses pub·
110 attentloo pan me. I have made
arrang.ments wltb Justice Day of Ihe
criminal branch of the supreme ,court,
and he will contiDue the' June term of
tbat court through tbe summer. 'The
.
powers of both court. can, tf �ecel'
lar" be Invoked. 11 will taRe me
some time to learD whether I ",III Deed
the assistance or tho courts or not.�)
, Attorney'JUlius M\ Meyer· was at
hll omce Friday enllged In going
over tbe proceed!ogs of tjle IDveltlga·
tlon of t.b. Equlteble SOCiety. Whell'
'asked hQw soon he would begin ac·
tlon a'galnst the Equitable omcera
scored In the Hendricks reoport, Mr,
Meyer replied:
"Action will be taken as Roon as It
Is physically possible, and It will Dot
be a matter of weeks, but of daYI
.,lly, peforo we. will be ready. Not
Doll' lial'e I got to go over the Hen·
drlcl(s r�port, but the tesUmony whlqh'
preceded that report upon which tbe
report Is based,"
He was or 'an opinion that separate




elicited anrt another for the debarment
proceedings against omcers of tbe so­
ciety. In commenting on this pba••
of the situation, Mr. Meyer aald: •
"This fa a IIovel act laD, and It la
thl! ftrat time In the history of tbe
atate of New York where a d�barment
proceedings against omclals of IDsur·
ance companies will bave been takJo.
Under tlie Inaurance law tbe appll...
tlon of whlcb bas never yet heen
put In praotlce, the aUorney gcn".al
:hU power to deliar omeers or an 'In·
811rance company who have·been founa
I derelict In tbelr duty, and thla debar­
ment. not only preolude� tbem froJm
bOldlng posltioDs aa omcerl, but als"
debars tbem from acting aa dlrecton
not only In the company "dm which
they bave bee� debarred, but from aby
otber Insurance company doing busl·
n..s within the conllneo of the atate,
aDd the attorDey general Is tbe ona
to enforce the a'ctlon.tt
V••uYlul prepe�lng for BUllnell,
Tbe prefect of Naples baa ordered
bhe population In tbe vlclnlt, or
Mount Vesuvius to prepare to leav:e
their houses, owing to an alarmlog
Increase lli tbe dlsebarl!c8 from tbe
orate.::.
BABY BORN EVERY 5 M.INU·UI,
, _,_'-'
Thl. I. the Fecundity RtOord In Nlw
Yol'Jc C'lty for On. W..�,
Blrtbs In Ne.. York city at tbe
rate of one every Bve minutes are
,ecorded by tbe bealth department
for tbe past week durlDg w�lob periOd
Z,OI1 were reported.
It was aODouDced at tb. bealtb de­
partment that tbe birth rate of New
York haa now risen to about 31 per
1,000, and Is higher than any otber
city In the United States. Fllve or
stx yenrs ago, when there was 80
much tan, about the race suiCide, tbe





















. Whi�e 91l� I
Dui'fy;1rIalt "
at .1.00 1"1 ,Bottle.
Dy dlre.tlol-;;-;resldent Roo.e­
velt, aotlon �aa been telle" lIy the ad­
nllDllt"'lIop. woblo" not' 0911 will f••,
1.IIJ1;ate Itbe laD�lulI tin thl� couDtry
of Cblnese of tbe exeDlPt ol·�•.•es, but
will alia ellll.lnato from 'bo emlSri'
tlon bureau lueb .dmlnlltrallvo Ie.·
ture. aa bave beell the .ubjecl of crlt·
loll� by OblDeso. It 18 the deolared
Inlentloll of tbe Ilres ldunt to .ee that
Ohlnesa morchants, travelers, atudents
and others 01 tbe exempt clas••s shan
hn,'e th. same c",.rteay shown them
b)' oUlcers of tbe emigration bureau
aa Is aceorded to clU.en. of tbe malt
favored uauon .
R<l'prescntaUonl have'been made to
tho Ilrosl1len! that In vie... of the
'\Ilrab treatment accorded to maD�
Oblneso seeldng a londlnll III the
United Stol.es. the commorolal lIulld.
of .Ohlna hnve del ermined to' InsU·
tute a boyc6tt on American manurac­
hires. The represenlatlons, backod by
the authority of the Amerlcsn·A.latic
Society and commercial bodlel
tKrollshout tbe oountry, Induced tbe
presldellt to make ao III vcsUgaUoD of
the situation.
.
As a result of the Inquiry or,lers
ha"e been IS811ed to t.he dliliomatlc nDd
consular representatives In Cblne by
tJIe Ilre81<Iellt hlmsclt Mont they must
look' closely to the performance of
their dlltle� under the exclusion Ill", I
nn,l see to It that the m�n of the
exempt clnsses coming to thIs countl"}'
nro IIrovlded wHh ,)rOIlCr certification.
These oertilleotes will be 'oceellted at
ony),ol·t 01 ille Unlled States and will
gUBl'antee the bearer Against any
harsh Or rflsconrteolls treatment. Such
trc!\iJl1ont. Indeed, will bo the cauea
of the Immediate dismissal of tbe of·
fending omclal, whoever he may be,
In addition to the president's or·
ders, Secretary Metcalf Issued IDBtruc�
tlon. to the Immlgral.loll om·cers. It
Is expected tli�t Ibe prompt action
taken by Ihe government to meet the ,. F. WILLIAM.. 'I � ......objectioDs'made by Cblna will �IIDlI· .• ......�
nate, a possibility of· a serioul trada "", Wi l'll:I'AMS' &' C",R'it��'E,dlmculty Letween ChlQa and tbe·manufacturers or I.hls country.The text ,of the om�al correapond.
ence aDd or-deI'S on tbe subject wal
•
---DEALERS m-
made public SlIoday by autborlty or
'
,
the preslde.nt. 1'be ordero to the dip· 'lIA1.'CY Q'eOOI'eIIS AID 'IQUOU.·lomatlc' aod cOlIslllar olll,cera or tbl*' . � n .l1,.l1 .Itl .country in China ,were �ransmltted \
t)lrough the state department. I,
YA certlHcate vised by a diplomatic JUG TRADE A SPECIALT




prima facie evidence of tho faclS Bet
therein. The Immigration omclala
have lIeen speclflcaHy Instructed to ac.
cept tI\IS cerllficate whloh Is not to
be rejected unless' goal] reason can
be shown (or so doing. Uofortunately
In the past It has been found that
offiCials, of the C�ll1esB government
have rocllle",ly Issued thousands 01,
stich certificates, 'which \\'ere lIot t1"1l0;
and recklessness also ,hns boen show».
ID the ·past by representatives of tbe
Amerloan coneular service Inl villoa:
certificates. The 41plomatlc and can.
_ql'ar omcers mnst DOt
.
Issue n certlft.
cate unl�ss tbey,are satisfied tbat the
Iler,on to whom tt IS,)ssued Is anti.
tI�? to re�elve, .It, aod.,t�ey will be
held to the most rigid accountebillty
for tlie'muner' IIi wblch tbey perform
tbls duty. 11
Dealers
Old Acm. Ry 6.00
Pur. Old Dnrb.m R,I '.00
!:lId Dan Carroll R,•• ,..... .. 1.10
Old X Pepper Wbllkl, 00
01,1 0 Pepp I X '.lI
Old o.oar pepp.; • I., '.10
Pure TeDD••le. White RJI 1.00
Pur. Old Se.hrook. ay 1.80
Pllr. Old B.kllt R,.. I 1., , •.00
Old Monopol 8.&0
1. 1.68 ',00
I'llr. 1I0lland OlD' x ..00
The World', Best Baby .edl�lne
Baby Ease cures all 8tomach and
bowel troubles of babieSand children.
It is unquestionably the most valuable
. remedy known for these disorders.
Used when teething it prevents sickness and
pain and often saves babies' lives,
"
Read the following letter from a.grateful
mother:- "TALnOTTON, G •. , June 26,1808:
"Baby EaRO I. rel'ful, heillful Rnd sootblaj,)I
sr,eooy relicffor8utrerinllhaby,a'bqhn InGllead'� ",t r d mothers. Our boy, C.Ob&nl":, haa never beell wlthDQ"" IIDoethe day be was a montli old. It I the IIOtb aebturr �n'" forallthe 111. to wbloh baby I. heir. 10 rdlally reeommeDd I', "
'"Il! ItM I._ '" All DrtonIIIII, n.. L )lu. LYl!DA L,. Blld_,"
M••r..... T. P. MA....ALL, IlACO••·�
J 1,1j· A. CHAMP.I·�N·""� C






FI.�El J!J.ISfrqRS- , -
JUG �. A. I.iPllOW4'T.
Prl.. , � "801,1 rrt....
' • � Par ....
Old Padl.,.., , '.' • "••••• tIoOO I 01•••, 81••• , • • •• •...
Pbllad.1p"la CltlII ••"•• '.. II X:X 01., , , • 1.r••1 "PD_. . . . • . • • I'UN "".1. � 1I n.' L.
POllob 0"", ••••••• I' I'
P.... '... Bo•.,. • • ... I..
)1.,nID. Dew:. • • • • • • •• lAO R�III11l' Br•••• � •• • , , I..
Oldl!luon' '� .•• 'M IWbI.. W_'. ;" •••.• Uo ..XIXX� Gte •••••). • • .... don ... , ••• .-.. 1.10 .. 1M
Ii
' I I· ' •• 1 ')'
,
AllbI.....f :Wlo.. ,I'" I
""p:::':- Ill. ,C_eBts or COItttrJ.1 P.rodB�· SoUcltlt
K.A.U On Ito.. Y ()UB BtiDQUAKTII1I8,
Lei" ,.. ....w 4 BnueU.. W. oari toi 'h...
/' , \ " I 1' or CBA.... "
.,
. AII.gtd' p,ollolllc. tGr."or Aw.rdt�
• MI.t.I.1 at W.IlI,Ington.
'No verdl�t was reacbell In the case
br William G. Crawford; at Washing.
ton, charged wltb. cO!!apl.lng wltb Au·
gust W. Machen and George E. Lo.
renz, to rtefraud the government 10
connection with C'ODtracts to furnllh
letter carriers' satchels to tne post.
omee deputment, and after dellberat.
Ing for more than forty·seven hOllre,
the jury waa discharged. H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
I"I.mtl 'weep Rot.1I Ihopplnt Dr.
trlet of T.nn..... MetropoU..
Fire In tbe retell sbopplng district
of Nalbvlllli, Tenn.. Sunday, caused
dl.Dlage BlUmated at between "00,000
and ,'00,000. The fI.mea were dll'
covered In t·be Palace ,a big .part.
",ent stor�, occupied bT Herrl. Broth·
urI and Jacobus Brotbers, at tbe .ooth
w••t corllor Clf Flftb avenue .II� Un·
laD \�treet. Their spread wat. rapid
B.Dd before th�y were IInally• .,tten
under 'control eight large 'b IDe.
houses were In ashes. '
..
'� I






IA BQi� Cloeni;\,;, ,.
'and Li I �
HUB..... lb. Editor: 1 d..ln to think
. till IIlkrtorcLurt l,fl,l1)atliiint
llS quore. III"'" ',,",""!11181"'""" 'beiood peeple of Sta""lb,,,,, tor lllOl8I4-."- •. pelitloll,otoJ, G. BIItIlII,•.:U Tho. who attended the B. Y. their klDdu"l towardI UI durlD. �:lo��,,':.lliJ I If, fnj IIIld .W. H. "�uaed" III 01
81'b' ta d Nft ...... Welt Brold Ii:
,
P. U. cOnVtmtloll at M.nultrla from our Ilcllo!!... No one kuow. ho" Ipplled to me f;.'f�lllllent aad OOIl�ty, reepeojlfutl, I ,
oe movlli. 10 my III1W. U, ....."" • U . lilmml.tntlOll on ...._.. 0 That thy d.ll",
for them
l�.. be"" P""nd than lVar befon to ""e y 001' I FIUo"lhlp
Juulor IIII'U "en muoh 1 appNOlate the help rv· Brown, Ilw_.!L.�ld IIOnll'.,. _ilt,., IUtlO� , •••
'.
Ith the BBSTofeverythllI1 In tha "ay of 1111....
IIlttle and .Jolla Oone, OIIVed It tbelr haDdl, Illd IIball :�,:,I!�tr:;;..-':::.-to :.! I to, 1I.,eome. Inoorpcitatt4 ,Iw Loll I'orbel, Ind Muter .JIm ever f..1 uuder obhllatloDI to Ippear I� nfr' oil" wltbln'.hI tTi; " 111'11', 'nd style
of ..�
'Fine Groceries a.nd, Liquors., Bh..,h Jr. Moultrl' gavethecoD' them for Ibtlr kiudue... Tbauk· IlIo"ed bl ". all••hOWOlUIe, I" lu.,., lad Wa",n 00.
.
I "n'lon I warm
"elooml. TbOll I....OU ..aill, 1 am, tbe, llIIa, "., permlaeat _I,
'
.
t. Tb, I.,rm lor which petitioI'
... # "ltI811.OOIl14 at. be !r.:lllted to ZIeII aok I. be 1I0urporaied I. tlil'enl" ,
WIOIIrry In �tock n!!l, only a fulIUue nf an klud. of .. who attended report a deh.htfal Youre IlnOinly, Browa ......... BNWn I "tate. ' '
d 'I btl r the I .Ime. "oultrle 1'1 Itr/otl .. a -II. 0 R Wlta_., lalldlnd 01110111 .Im'·
'ldl,h the ,rIWIl'IfI!'Of rene"'II,1
6lOO1r,lee, both wlioleeale an rAtal, II we I 11 CI '1 !II
. . I, # &v I. . 011tere• tuno, tbl' at.1!al o"'un•• 1lI0II. ' end of thlt th"••
bIa, 'b.� II !!oilll( in thl! WAy of • gioul town, and il al vlgel'?al III e. L. lloor�. Ordlnar)'.
_,.
8, 'rll"t the nmlil)nt 01 eaplMI to lit
W· E � her religioup life al in her
eom- """ eml\loyel! by suld corporallon.actu_ll,
�"e Liquors, mes to Statelboro, Ga. I,une 26, luvu. LIlftUl o. ADMI.I"TRATION • I I i r'� TI D...EW , ' • � mercia I Itnnatb .D� IIrowtb• �he I, belli. practically a Itranter .101III....IILLOIlIIWUIlftl • ,::.d ;�I::, b:I�\I:�U�ln� ':�are�o of
We an looated near tbe two dt!PO�I, �lIti .r.. ill a posl- I oonV�DtlOn
met �nt� t�e rlflt In "."'boro, it i� naturll to foell WbolD It ml., coaeern:,,, One Hundr..1 Uolla,. .aeh. Petition-.iDa to ..�e your wantl promptlyalld IIItiafactorily. We � Hap"lt church whloh II a magnl. IUppo. that tbe poople "'''uld 111111 fu�' �;:il!rt:°':..:I¥::,r· .!,nrt:a�:::� era; howev.r, ..k th� llflvil.g� 'of !D·
'I an 1110
in a po,ltion to haodle your produoe to the hehat • IIcent uew Itrllcture erected at a to kno" wbat aDd wbo I am. 1 letten fOf. Idmlall'ulntdlor �n•.. th� .re.dn, Hid capItal .took rrol1l ti�.-.lVIIDta-. We baVII an eetabUlhed Cit1 trade all10llg t e � COlt of '20 000 00 'd b I "..te ° I_ur "n r s, .... 0 tu time, Dot �"tl",dinll' the .II"re.... �. . lOW
k' f !II
" • WOU. Illy t at am a poor mau ..Id· oouat" tbl� II to cite III Ind Fifty Tllousand Dolla,..belt people In SavaDuab, who an alwa" 100 Inl or lome· '" Mr. I, W. Forhel came down and work for a.. "hollelt IiVIDI••lnlullrM t e oredlton .nd lIe"t of '4. '.I'h.ohJect of the l"nl)Osc�1 OO"po.
good• h f' try produoe and we ClUJ place § f St' bid ,
' lila of IHOuri Bendr"'. to be and
tblng IU t e way 0 coun . ' , , roOl ateM or.)
levera ayl IICO I oa ...8 from S.outh Carohna, .ppe.r at tn)'·omoe within the th"" rati"" is p.r,,"I••y protlt and gain to
I :roar produce to the belt advantage
If ooullgned to II�. it and launched a bOllt nf ar here. Orangeburg coullt1 poe' ofBce .1I0wed by law1 .nd illow oa,,"e, if Itil 81,ookholdertt, .•nd Ihe plrtio"l.r




In), the)' c.n, wnr perm.nent imlD- I ndNortll Carollna:Seed Peanuts LO� Mit e.' � r. 01 ""I In 'CIPI ellevera I ,North, S. C., audw111 Curnllh an� I.tratlon �hould'not be"ran�"\ I'Dr; bus neS8 i� proposes to "arry on a t
Iili
' Iii frlel 011 the ballb, 01 the 0llee· reference delired hOOl nly old J, Z. Palrick on )(i"lIOurl Hc ..(rlx ,the cor(l"rate power. ,ollght
.re to ,
• Gl' US Q, Trl'al � elltatf' bUY, lIIullufnot,'..!re ntHl conetrur.t,
ultd




The cltlzenl of this place killed to B, A. Davi., Portal, Ga. j Mre. ture tbi. 6th da, o!..!!.un., 1lI0II. ' ,._ bllggles. WftJ:o;,s, ,'.rrlllg••• lId v.
J C ' d d h S d . , 'G Id G s. r., JluvBE,Ordlnary. ,• ' , (. a IIlIl og eno IItor lIy. Ellzabelh Davit, arlie, a, j oles 01 ."I'ry Idlld. �o lollY. ,,,.,,a,I , R M K' b II I' h W J b ture IIIId .ell fnrlliture of .,'.," ...S M i •• Leila Marl,in II the 'guel" • , lin a ,on ,0 nIOD. . 1'0. 1.&nllRs o. DlIMIIIION. '8avannllb, Ga. J f h
'
'( P He' th' Dr D E Gay T L Ohapman Or.oROI"'-BULI.OCR�VIft. s.riptlon,
nlld ""mns, tu bllY, man'
L
0 �r .,8t-.r, "re. • • une, II '. • •. • ... f d II I d Ie\t




. we.k. lind IOU, of Gtlrlleld, tia., Iud el<tlllutoroof AmeriOi McElveen. rep. goodl;tu.buy alld •• 11 mul••• ho....
�fr.•J. �1. Hien villted at IltP. otbere if necellary.
' You can cor· r..ent to the court In their petitlOIl. andllh. stuck of .very kind. "lid t"
'I I II h h f h' h h thO
I. reapond with any of tbe above dilly ftled and en teNd on record,
,h.t
m.k�, mnllufaolllrc. bill' Hlld .ell nlllAD&BELL"� La.,lne I oe ome n I. mol Ar ere II weh. they have fullY, admlniltered Amel",a, uamel aud I think they Will fur. KcE.."'n'. "tllte. Thl. II to cite.1I artiole or olns. of IIrtlcles II,n.lly or
)Ir. Hlrvy Milley i. in Adabelle \\ � 11 .... 11 ",r�lItly lurpf1sl!,1 olld \\'e regrel, to .tatl! I,hat Mfa. Hlerl nilb you, "ith tbe del Ired Infor. per..,"s .ollc�rned. kmdred and ••ed- .0nvenielltIY?l!co,,"ecwd with
th08e
thil week. I ,orrl'. 10 hur that onA of ... nnr �untemplat... movlDlL to h





III BOllth Ourllll". ut HII early date. mat ion ooucerniug Ill', Ind 10 re· wh)' laid �x••utoro IhOllid aot be, dl.· 6, Petilioner.1i proy thut �h"); mayMI"I Beull! }lcCoy hllu,turn�d h,ot. M,'. H, A. Weill of Brookillt, ' . d t d hter' rl' carll'ed from their �se.utonhlp 'nn" .'M P He' fte liar 0 my aug I mar age receive letten "r dl.mislion on the hAVe 811 IIIcld.ntlll IlOwers cOlllln'on tu..
bODl� .ft,er .pending 10llle tllne III' h"6 ."Id h,. fflrm Ilud has gone 'to '. re, , . 0118 18 up a r a" which I .regret v�ry lIluoh. 1 lint Monday In Jllne, 1Il00. corporatlono or like charHcter. includ.
Adaht·U...
" I Nom.llll'ark �i�y �Ir. Well,pe. 1l1ue'l of .e�eral day•• , mUlt thlllk It waa by oVllr penua ,'hl, JUII" 6th. 1006. ing the rlllht to bu)', own, ()Ootrol.�.
h 'h k' t� M H �'f
• S; I,. JlOOBE. Ordlnar,. . ...
M1uel Willie Wilhaml, Be.lle 1 cided he ad rat er wor In .nO!, r, unt, reprelen. lUg I rUI. liou by otbera ihat cau.etI it. i lellreall'8tste, tu tiorrow mon.)'••
nu
JloCoy and "'elln. L. W. WIII'I nlval, .tOtel tban
to farm. but if ,,1111 cider houae in St., Uil, Mo.. I ':RAV" TO SIILI, L£Nn. to lecure the on me ,6y note, bond,'"
d
railed her relJlectful y, Bnd she 1D0�galre, deed or otherwise.
lame ,. ·1. WiU;.ml, C. C. hft had kppt up tbe lama ucoup.- wal In t:.wn TUeI .,. leemed to be welJ thought of OEORGIA-RotlpCH VOUlllt, 8. 'I'he prlnei(lul office and place or, .' 1- Id Don be one of MIG F L__ --' b' Redding Denm.rk, .dmml.tr.tur orOh..I,lnd Neal Trapnell spent, ,,1011. 18 WOU f r. . • or� 0l1lU'! a 1111- wherever we wont, Ulld .he kept the ..tate of W. W JUtehell. deceal' business of the I,roposed eorjooratlOJl
SUIlda'l Regiltllr, t.hp. guelt
of tbe leadlDg farm"rl of Bulloch. n@u trip to Sa,anbah·Toeaday. JIOt,d IOciety alld receivtld alteD- cod, hIB In proper form applied to the ,will be ill the cl�y of Stotelboro... I...
'
d I W _. ro; nuch to 'fte ' undersigned for leave to lell I.nd b.. .ut .• tXr, anll, reo J. W. 8011all • e W. ve; I � tino from Dioe youhg meu,�and 10llgillg to said d••e....... and .. Id .p. s_ e an.. COUll )',
'1('- Bell, of Florl·d., I', .pend- tbem10·. Cuban Diarrhoea. b b
.
d th h d d plication will be heard on �be Hral,
Whererore petitioners pray tu be
- w Y I e marrle eon .. , e I Honday in .ruly next. made a body eorporlLte IInder lite'I':" .u.u week with Mile I.eona n.....' Va. QII&D&lty. u. S.•oldlero who served In Oube II palC m:r andefltallding. 'l'hll JUlie 6th, 1Il00. " name and style .for.said, elltitled to- , - .. durm· tlte Spanli'h war IInow, whit· f h ' �, 0"'" Bard mUICI.. Ind .troa, bod)' do not .. I Doticed the ICcollnt 0 t elr ._"'r.,.... 1..11 ,1.0,.,. the right•• prlvil�a•• aud IInmunlti"'.......". thl. di..... '0, .nd· tb.t ordlnar1 ,. d bJ
..
I I i II b
Tbe eatertainml'ut IIlve� In depead on the qUlntlt10f food ),011 remedl�1 have but little more .nect marriage III your phper wher.. It ROAD NOTIOE. an IU ect to the hab I t <s "cd .,
,
B I .. 0 t elt,
bQt 00 Its perfect dllre.tlon ,anti th.nlo mu.h water. (Julian dlarrhoeel. Mid: II But later on all wal for.
law. HOWELL OONE.
bODO' ot Mill ell II ...c oy a properl ••• lmllatlon',"",hen you take Georgia. Bullooh Oounty: PetitlOne,.' Attorne)'.$. home 'If Mr. J .,Wi WllIilm'l Kodol,DY'pepsia C.,. .,our Iystem Ilmost a..eure .nd d.ng.roul I" given and the yOllllg COlipie Will
'
H. 1:. Olliff, F. P. Regi.ter, .nd Flied In 0111•• this 8th day or JUII.. ,
.0D lut MOllday wa. enjoyed by all pte III the nourl.hment out of all
mild .tta.1i 0(. cholera. There I. one received into tbe affeotioo. ot thll others, huanlr applied for a ch.nlle to 1006. R. F. LES'I'EB,
.belood.,ouea,. Itdlge.tswhat "oU remedy,howeithat
OInllw•.,. be parelltl" whloh i8 a miltake.
be m.de III the public road leading Clerk ii.O.,B.O.pIIIInt. • • d ded III be leen by tbe' from Stalelboro to Blna old 01111 In. .at ,.prdl... of the oondltlon of the f "I�n, Qpo' f wto I K W.ten hu Dever beeD nor will be tbel101th di.trtct.G. M., .ald count.,. Georgi., Bullooh Oounty;
-
JIr. G. B. Fraukhn bu returned ·.tomacb .nd conveYI the nutrten :: OWlI aJ, .�� flOi H .�om T �\ ever be uDle.. he reforml froll. byle.vlnll'the prc.ent ....d.t a poJnt I, B. F. LeIter, .I.rk·of the Superiorfrom a trip to Atbenl. propertIes to the blood .nd t,,,ue•• :mn e .co... 0 ou....n, au. , riear John AII.II's r...ldence tu run by oourt of ..ItI couoty do hereby certlf,
----- 'rhl. bullde up and atrencthimlf the
I bereby certify that Cb.mberl.l� wbat I uDdentaod be DOW II. :it�rih��I!�:'r!�:tf�o��t�p�n�:se: that the foregoing i�.a correct oopy.of IClINt.berlaln'M Stem�h Rod Llv.'r entire "yolelll. Kodol cures Indlge.· (Jollc, Obolera Dlarrboea Bemed., Youn (raterually, ..Id old mill. ne.r the new rord a.�os� the nppllclltioll for charter in the mat-
Taltl_ Better tlllD alJoctor". tiIID. Oy"pepsl., Bel.banl Sollr
.ured 1111 hUlband or a,lenre .tta.II J, C. ROYlter, w.terlughole branch; .od to dlscon- ter of "St.teoboro BUlI'g, and W.IOO
--- ., atom.ch. weak H.e.rt. Sold by
or Oub.n dllrrhoee. whloh be broulbt ,tlnue ..Id old road frum••Id stsrtmg Oompadv" al the •• ID .. ·.pp""r. of tile
-, ...J...r·,�._,p..on. , homp. from Oaba We' had leveral point to Big". mill. Tblll.,1J"t9 nom, "
)hr;'J. W. Tiirp�, of Truhlrt. �... W',It. Ell i., . doot�rs but the)' did him ou lood. On. .".Inlr 01 Famlo. aU penon. tb.t on and .-ftili'IC!Ie.iIOth In thloofHce.
".,1 tbat Cblmberl,i,. .. Stomub Ind KETU8 ,bottle or this remed, .u"'" hllD,.1 I., In It. tormentl, Uke d.,lng of ooa. da)'
of June next ..,d oh&lI11 and dl.· Wltn... my omclal .Igo.ture and
T
l' contlnu.nce will be gr.uted If no the leal of laid court tltls June 8. 1lI0IILt.., Tablet.- ban done' m more )1 il. Paul in� BenDett il lpend. OUr I,elgltbc,,. will telttry. I tlllnll tJod lumptlon. Th� prqgnis IIf conRump- good cau.e be .hown tu the oontr.r,. R F I ES'I'ER CI�rk SOB U...... tban ..n,thl, he could, I·t from, 'h'I.' h h 't" fnr Al' v.luablea medicine." For ..Ie tlob, from the beglnnlnlr to tbe ver, Tbl. Hay 16, 1006.
.
. •• • ,.., ••
tbe'lloator,. If .n., pbj.lollil la thil IItg a. ,I 'Wit ..r aQII, IUrR, bl lJrUlli�ll. end, Is along torture, botb to vl.tlm K J Bowen. � '.
_lItrJ,,1 able to oompound. J\f,\1J1' ilOBnett In Sannuah. .od friends. ,iWhen i bad .oalump- ���.,rown NOTICE, OF I,OOAL BILL
"
�edlola. thee would produoe .uob. ,.-' Me..re. Ol,ward and Raymond tloo In It. first ltage," Wrltel Wm. W J'Deomark Notice II hereby give" or.n Inten·
...."Ia' ..nl.. lo·_ of .toll!Roh 8 d h I th'" 8TIUON JI)'ers, of (Jearf08l, Kd., "arteur.,lnl S L Koore,'
. t,on tu applT .t.the nes"",,uion orthIJ' -
_1liii, 'b1l1oula_orooa.tI�""q, apu. eu�e� ao 00 �I wee • dlll'eront.medl.lnel aDd .100d dOOlor Ooun.t)' Comm!..loners. Gelleral ASI�Dlbly. for th� ,a.laa- of,...... . --' • S Hili academy M Z B '.: b h----' a looal bill, of which the followlal'III. WIIOlt tI would be II..... m a. prlnl, • r.. rowu, II purc ...... ·'Ia nln, I.tl.lttuok ...Dr. ,Kla,'a shall be the title: "AnA.tto OI't!llW
- ODe lIIedlolne. 'or .ale We wlra eorr1 to leam of Mre. the hoUle IDd lot now occupied New Discover" wh"l.b qulckl., lod acbarter ror tlte town of PUla.ki.ln BDl·
II., &11.,......1••
,
M.""ie DlVia' acoident laat Suo. by Re.,.·, IIr. McElveen. . Mr. perfectl., oured me." ,rrompt rehef
SHEBIFF'S SALE, loolt .ounty, G., .lld • mumolpal goy-
......
d f�.nu b' fI Ooorgl•• Bullooh Oouaty. eroment for laid town of PuIIBIII,tod..day momln,. 'Brown il oomtemplltiDg �OViDg �:_,.�re':ru::.:lrtl'I-','Tlete". OOpooil'I'tllOft,el, Will be lold on the ftrttt Tu..day In nne 11<1 boundary IInel; to provide Cor. he- I'n tbe near fa'an. • . J I bll • tbe tbeele.tlon of. m.)'or.ndcoun.U Ind,Mr. RoIOO Andenon'l eohoolll &V , preveote poeumonl•• Gu.r.nteed I' n.".t pu c outor." .v court other omc.,., .nd to denn. I,belr
•
h h
hou... In ..Id county! within tbe lellal ddid f hproghllrug nlcel1 �uder �I' Kn. J. L. Sm\t 118 Ju' l'8o W. B. 1:111. drul' .tore, price 60c .nd boan ofoale to 'he nighest bidder for :::::':70 In ut .. , an or ,ot er ,pur.
maDagement. 'arut4 from a viii' to her daugh. tl.OO bottl•• Trl.1 bottle free. "'Tbelb• 'I·he ,fOlllodwllng hPropertYf toK wit: 'l'bls M.y 281rd, 1Il00.
.
t ot u In n t et wn 0 etter,
Quite a orowd of young 00.,. teJlat Ille of Hope. ..Id .tate lad oount,. wbereon the. EXOUBSION RATES'
I' b btL' tl k" B ··h d W tbe J. J.' ...�". brlok .tore of K. J. Bowen,. 00" I.went n It In., a It e, cree ' ...4!llrl mi. an .. rry - ...,. p .Itu.ted, containing one fourth 01 on.. To :lsbllry Pftf�, N. J.' AccoQn
Bunday. Ollllbt about 800 IIlh In a littl. OONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, .cre, more or I... , Ind bounded II fol· Natlonel A.soolltlon Via Oentt.1 of'
. , b h St'l <I-t d St t b G low.: North by Bellroed Annue, Gil
'
Mil..1 Renill aod Mollie Martin ranc ear I IOn .,. ur ay, a es oro, a.' eut by land. of W. O. Kennedy, south eorg
• ra Iw�y. "
were tbe guel'" of Mila Maggie
-
Dr. an(\ MfI, F. F. Flovd ac. Eltlmatee furoished on all kindl b,landl of L. D. and P. L. Rouotree, Tickets vi. all·rall routes. direct or
.
compaul";l by their llhl'ld-u', of bUlldiug aud carnell"'r ,work. W.
D. Kennedy and M. J. Bowen, through New York ,onlaleJune 2JI.-
DavllSunday. �, &V I guarantee eve'" pYece of work wHtb1 Bouotreeltreet. Ssld projlt!rty Jul)' 2, Inolullve; vIa Savannah Ind' Erma and Waldo 111ft for New 'J levied on II the pl't'per', 01 JI. J. S bl I
"be Salve Tbat P.nee.......
' tumed oot by me; there 'I no job Bowen. 00" tu ..tl",y three ,.secu. teaml p I 0.. througb B.ltlmore,York lut week. They will be too large or too Imall for me to tlon. ISlued from the olt., oourt of Rhllidelphia or New York, on 1111,
away live or lix weeki. While figun 00. Partiel giving me tbeir State.bor'! of ..Id ""uot)' In fIV4r of June 2tl-BO, Inclusive; 1I0aillmit of all
, .
·ted N f k k 'II h th d.·.· f'
I'reedm.n Bros •.l' Fraok • 00., .nd tickets July 10 I'�' 'ri k·_ I ".aWlY, Ihey will VIII or or wo� WI. ave e a van",;",e 0 Klog Hardw.re UO., agaln.t ..ldK. J. ,..... "e va ....
Va" Walhingtou, D. C., Balti. IDI�de PI�8I 00 all budder I rna- Bowen" 00.' s.ld propert., belBg,in vaonah .nd 8teamship lines In.ludea
'Ud d lilt V d terlal. \\�ell you get reldy to poue..lon of 'ai. J. Bowen.t Co. Thl.
meals and berth on .hip. EJ:tentio.
mon .... , an • ernon aD build or repair ... me . June 8tb 1006., - of limit tu Auru8tHIst can beobtslned"
N.w York, wbere-Dr. Flolyd will Re.�tfully,
"
J. Z. KENDRIOK, She.. ill'. by depo_it of ticket with Joint Arent,
take. POlt ar.duate cour.. at the I. I. NESSMITH. at Asbury Park, N, ".I., and pa,lIIent
foliohDIO, We ",llh for them a BOAP NOTIOE of ro cents. Stop.over w,1I be permit-
h t 1 O"'NTBAL OF GEOBGIA. Georg .. , Blllloch (Jounty.
ted at N�w York, Ph,ladelphia, Baltl.
IPPY r p. .. , W. 0, P.,..o.k, A. O. Ohftun. and more.nd Washillgtun.
There wa' a Ilnll "nd au ice To Atbenl, Ga., Summer 8obool, othero having apphed ror �he esten· For .fnll partionlars. appl)'
cream ,upper ,at the hospitahle
June 27-July 28, 1805. One fare plus slon of the Outland Stili road from nearest ticket agent.
16 cent. for tbe round trip. 'rlcketo Panther brallch In the Inoth dlltrlot
1I0me of Mr. W. H. Proctor one oa .. Ie June III, 24, 26, 16.0il Jul, I, :Obothte:,E�:��:�; ar�'t.' �:o.: r�� '1'0 'fYBEF..
afterooon I..t week. 8 Iud 16,10061 ftn·.llIml' IIfteen da.,. Headris1 reBldeooe' lad to" dlscon- For fua, frolic, mirth, muslo, fI,er"
Mr. BaroHill wbo I' one of our from,date of .ale, e"cept th.t b., de tlnue .Iid Enterprl�e road frolll .. id ment. henlth and happm.s., let In.lr.
. '
'
h' , poolt'"l ticket wltb lpeeial a,ent aod lotersetition tu tbe Koo1'8 road ne.r push and take a ,wim, Beot bei.b,.-'leading bUIIDe.. m&n, a. pur· 1:1111' tee ol ro cenls, esteotlon to Portal,
aa. Tbls Is to notify III per- safest surf. }]s.urslon rat<!1 VI. oeatt.ohued a fioe piano. ept. 00, 1006 can be obtained. .on. that on and after tdhel1181tbeh ft··,"f tral of Georgi� ra,lway Freqll-For furtbor Informatloo appl., to July, 1905 ..Id new roa w nally �.
MII..I Meta Courtuey: Lizzie '.01 tioket ag"nt, Oentral of lleilrgJ. gr.nted and .ald old road b� dls.on· train" cOIII'elli""t schcdnks Summ�,.
B d d AI B H G
.
k raU.I,. tlnued
If no good cau.. Is Ihown to Tonrist Se.son Ti.kets on Bale at eU'.DrOM an r. • . arrlc tbe oontrar),. tl.ket .tstlons dilly until AUII'"st Slit.
,,:el'A tbe aueate of Mre. R. G. Car· 'ItUKKEB EX(JURSION BATES.
June 11111, 190Iiil J Bowen Inc.u.ive, n"al Itmit September 16tb;,
t1n,ot EfBlIgham ooaut1·Sunday. 4)( Deal,
'
1006 Week e.d .e,,",urllon tickets 0
.., F k 0 t h VJA OENTBAI.
,OF GEO�IA, W J Demurll, .Ile for all tralnl ea.h S.turd.y ••Tune!'lr. ran, onr Dey al go�e Horgan BroWII,
W Augulta. to ta\e a couree In oommenclng .....y lit: Excunloa tloll- S L Hoore
Hrd to September �nd, ioclullVe, fln.I •..
hook keeping at OlborDe'1 bUll'
eta will be on ..Ie to T.,bee, St. Si- Oommlulooers. limit leaving Tybee and S.valloa"
mon. t.laod, Oumberland Jslanda, At· Tu.sday mght next following dat•.of '
l1ell collegll. laatlo Brlcb aD,d other ,OO&lt reeorte, NO'rIOE OF LOCii:.&L BILL' 1.le SUl!_d.y exounion tlc!<ets Oil sala
A lot of our young folb'took Itjo,!!, ratel. For tOtal ratee, IJImlts, 'rake ootl.e tbat at he next l"'lon for Ty,bee 'II.lDlted trains ')oly, from
in the oonveutlon at Statreboro eto, Ippl), to near..t tl.II.t areot. of tbe General Allembly • lilll be In. A ugu.ts, M.coo Dublin antlloterme.
, trdduoed entitled u folio.. : "An dl.te polnto eaoh 8Qnday, J'une 4th to·.vedneaday. au v KEB EXOLR810N B· T"'S Act to Imendan Aot to .tebll b the Be .- be "... .' .& .. olt., oourt of Stitelborti, IP'pro,ed p""m r 8!d, ,,,olullve, good return.:
V I A Au,.lt 10, 1Il0l, 10 � to, provllle for In,(on date of .. Ie For furtber per-.
If la IIIlud of bWOI1II mood, OII.TBAL OF GEORGIA BWY
tbe appolntmlnt of ••�ntifrillber lor tlcQlare, Ippl, to ),our Dearest tl.llet·
, old court and to lis hiS ial.r),· to ea- .gent ' .You wltb In al4 to dl,.& food, SUIl_ exoursloa tloketo at If'88tl., tabllsb a moutbl., _slo" of ..Id oourt
No otIIer pili II bllf 10 __ reddDell ratellre now 0...Ie It III for tbe mOlltlll of J.n�." April WOlDen are so aaturall),
-
.&8 DeWICt:aJ.lttlelIlarle., RI.en ooupoa ,toketollloee �ouatalQ .nd JQl,aod
October; to Us tlie time' of tb., can make a .blm '10011
.. . I 'lilia, Ind of' 1e"I.e of .ulte 10 tbe th I' ITl!,e !'_uOl Little P III Barte., BI..n _,-"Ie neorta la tbe b, .aot .nd mODlbl., leuloa.; to pro, Ide for ooa. ,In
a renu ne tb og. , ,
cure 'Ooaltlpetloa, SloII B'eadaobe lOutb, yll all rail routee and vii Sa· tlnulnc.. aatl to Us tbe trial term 01 To Oure A \)old In Ole DI�BlIIou.n_, ete. Tbe, aever '"PI or VIOlllb lad ateam.blp lIa... .ulta In tbe montbl, s...lon.; to lilt T.ke I .ntlve Bromo Qulol • b'Ilellen but 1111-'" ..,Ie., rl I I' I' b d I .- d I tbe time of boldin, tbe qUlrterl., .... ", ne .-, ..... v '0, ea· or ra te.IO e n ",roa_, ...,r po .lon.'lnd to regulate tbe drawfnr o�, le�. All drl,g,lIls r.fund tbe money-,., • .,Good for oblldrea or IdaIto. CiVil mltter, etc., IApl), to .,our D�ar.1 Juri" for the qllarte�l)' le8l10nl.". . II It r.lls ,t:; Cllr.. E. W. Gro,e's s'gn-8tildbyW.U,.EIIII. ,lIAttlolll,!;alent. I bl.Jun,"'': l�, - atufelioneaohboJ:. . ,�
DeWitt" Wltcb HllI8llialve li;tnetratel
the poree or tbe .IIln, .nd by lte anti·
aeptlo, rllbUoolentend beallnc Inleu·
eoce It oubdu8llnllammltloo and cu,"
Boll., Bura., Outa, Eosem., Tetter,
Bln,WorlDudalhkln dea.... A.pe.
olflO for IIhpd, bleeding, 'Itobm, Ind
protrublng PIlI�. Tb. orl,loll Ind
renuloe WIt.h HI&el Salve II mid. b),
E. O. DeWitt "00. Ind .old bl
W.H.EIII�
N6TlOE.
J .lell k. Inform 'the public tbat
I ha" taken the ",D01 for the
S.nclard Oil 00. In Stateeboro,
Ind in 'be fature tbOle wi.hiDIl
oU will ple� ilidnu their ordlln
to me, a..d tbll1 '!!'ilI _Iv,e
prompt Ittention. ;J, . r
Cil�'T. McLemore.
I will give thl m..rket· prtce for
• lot of huoldebemel, appl.l,
peach.. , cherriel, eto.' Wanhev·
era) bubell of eacb. t
J. R; MItLER,
.1 ��w�1)Q1'C.! New. OftlQ�.
'
...... ..,....... Ou...
...........t,..�t.
WE I3EL.L\...a•••
'SUM.BR.S
\,Barnesville' Buggies
